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! in Bor-
i Debt

of the
• the lec-

0I the year l» «et
rt'clew and compre-

Borough Trea»-

Presbyterian Church
Over 100 Years Old

Local Religious Institution Was Founded
September 6,1832 - History Told

1933, w u nubmitted
evening to the

I), u follows:
,t Account

)CC m this account m
& wan $4,814.34. Re-
been iiBted an follows:
$36,640.81; 1833 poll
1832 taxtit, I&.033.77;

49' licenses, $496; in-
"conu, 1208.19; library
[• fees and permit*, 12;
receipt tax, $165,82;
tax receivable, $381,-
tax refund $373.37;

mi receivable $1,296,92;
m not anticipated $18;

,m $1,437,49. This
,1 of 149,123.06 in re-
added to the balance

|, give* n total of •»»,-
lie current, account. Bx-
In thin account under
departments have been

Ansemmcnt and col-
tim »907.96; admlnls-
d executive $803.99; fi-
ll; IlKMInK dtreets, $1,-
rect« and garbage, $1,-
ictlon purposes, $337.13;
c library $162.93; old

$7.71; police $941.13;
., board of health $125;
of bonds $2,000; Interest
[M0l.2»; 1932 reserve for
|ll», BorouKh of Rocka-
ler dept." payment on
fant rental $2,000; con-
132.24; Intercut on cur-

$323.90; local school
|0; state and county tax

collector of taxes $1;
jy relief account, loaned
aunt from current fund*
sver General Hospital,
t emergency relief $440,-

Much lueful Information la lost
« the church and to the world
or want of a record of the early

•ettlement. and progress of the
:hurchei. In many Instances one
rill come upon a place of worship,

poMibly In a (mall country town
or hamlet, whose very appearance
ipeakf plainly of age, history, and
ears of gallant and noble service
or the betterment of the citizens

1U community. The record of
any church is sacred In itself.
The names 0/ Its congregation
'epresentt the pure Christian

stock of the community It is serv-
ing or has served In the dim past.
Such records are valuable, far be-

ond the price measured In gold,
nd once lost are gone forever.
Rockaway, It can be said, is for-

unate In having a carefully pre-
served record of one of its
ihurches that was established
jver a century ago . . . the Pres-
byterian Church of Rockaway.
This church was dedicated Sep-
tember 6, 1832, and next month
111 attain Its 101st anniversary.

Through the courtesy of a friend

itlnucd on Page 6)

;eC. Chewey
imes Fire Chief

Accepted Office Last
IX Evcnlnf—Party Held
Rockaway House

C, Chewey officially re-
pe title of chief of the

Fire Department at the
held In the firemen's
the municipal building

rsday evening. Chewey
d u one of the most ef•
id hard working members
psrtmcnt, wan loudly s p -
)y his fellow firemen who
died their complete co-
i under his leadership
lie year, D, Gordon Plch-
inty'i predecessor to the
[chief, was honored at the
ty the department when
prwented with a silver

id e gold badge ln ap-
of hid services during

Mar. Flchtcr, during his
, chief of the department,
N considerable time and
i In behalf of the organl-
im he clones his year with
™ record.
* eighth consecutive year,
Rosen was named presi-
de fire department. Mr
•"llty In this capacity

I wen recognized by the
and has resulted ln

year.
- -••%• nun

talon ynar after , ™ .
imith wan renamed vice-
"MdBtephen Byrne* and

Carlyon, secretary
">• respectively.
l|ie meeting chief chewoy
» «tart things r l g h t a n d

™» he invited the firemen
""Met at the Rockaway

jf the Common
w « also extended an in-

" attend, chief Chewoj
*'' li royal host, Wll

thW, Proprietor of

2 u"c' iihow('ti u » « " «
, * to .•ntcrtain hlH guestti

, t,
AUK, 25, where 1
_'» ft parade. Om
'"• 'rom hero wi:

u bta

of the do
hen

'• *. labor Day,

IIXIO \'¥M

of the Rockaway Record this
paper, in a series of Installments,
commencing with the present Is-
sue, will publish this historical
record, as compiled in 1833 at the
request of the members of the
organization of the church.

CHAPTER ONE
The Presbyterian church at

Two New Ones
Chief of Police Alfred Ruriclt

wan summoned last week to in-
vestigate two alleged violation!;,
both peculiar, and not commonly
found ln police court annals.

The first complaint crnne from
"Tony" Arrico, local storekeeper.

Rockaway may be said to have
been founded about the year 1766
although the first meeting house
(of wood) was raised )n Septem-
ber, 1762. The building was the
united effort of many denomina-
tions and considerable sums were
given by other congregations. The
pious Colonel Jacob Ford, of.Mor- |out of trouble,
rlstown, gave one hundred
pounds. The house was enclosed
and benches placed on the
ground floor, and divine service
held in It in that sltuution until | c o u r t

1768, when the pulpit and scatu

beer around loose for he knows [ _ _ _ _ _
that by doing no he would be
placing temptation in the pain of T h e Hockawav Republican Club
the fellow who likes his betr but! founded a year ago during the
la lacking in ready cash. Empty Presidential campaign, at which
beer kegs . . . well that's different j "me It showed lUelf to be a flour.
, , . or at least "Tony" thought It i Mitng political organization but
was until the first of the week! "ince then has been allowed to
when he discovered that some cui- become mor« or Jess inactive due
prlt had made off with one of h l s ' o lack of sufficient Interest on
kegs. Chief Rarick was notified (the part of its sixty some odd
and after a brief Inveatlgal , he' members, took definite steps last
found the missing beer keg and Tuesday night in preparing for

Rockaway Republican
Club Plans Activity

Having Endorsed Arthur W. Fox for Mayor
It Prepares for Campaign

Sewering Committee
IH Discharged

War*'lip kt (uvnrM Mtmtint Ism

for Mayor this fall In opposition
to Councilman John Cmnt,
ocratU: choice. The
Republican Club hav«
Mr. Fox for office and art pltnn-
ing on giving him Its undlvH«d
support. At th« next meeting of
the club It 16 probable that this

platform will he BM1-
mitt«d to th* member*, This
platform, prepared by Omita 11

also the guilty party. The fellow the political campaign this fall 1 Tuttle, will probably be devo'wi
had lifted the keg for the intended \ by outlining a program that will \ to the local situation mum **o
purpose of wing It for his } me-; bring an increased attendance Ui | than to county government, N<J
made wine. The keg, valued at future mfcetlnKS and bring about j Inkling as to the contents of Mr,
$8.00, was returned to its rightful j a general revival of the organise- Tuttle's platform was flisde public

d h
j

owner and the wine specialist was: Hon. j at the meeting Tuesday nlrtit,
advised to use bottles and keep Meeting at the Moosehend Tav- j mice adopted by the. club It Will
mt of trouble, ern, in East Main street, a number j be published.

The next case involved a blind of members of the club pledged The Ilodtawav Republican C'lul)
man and it is understood that he themselves to get In touch with lust full plHyed an Important cole
was charged with a motor vehicle' other members who were absent,
violation! It was settled out of and persuade them to attend ti

below stairs were built. In this
situation the bouse remained un-
til the year, 1794, when it was
celled and the galleries made and

(Continued nn Page 6)

American Legion
Plans Playground

the earne location. Vice-Presl-
dent, Arthur W. Pox, presided at
the meeting In the absence of

j President Gilbert Bodine. Mr.
Ito< Men I'ost May Build Public Fox i 6 t ) ) e Republican candidate

Dover Speedway
WHljContinue?

ourt Hearltif at Pamalc TuMday
Brings About

Decision

A court hearing, attended by a
number of creditors in the pro-
posed receivership proceedings of
he Dover Speedway, automobile
race track located on the State
Highway, Dover, was held In Pas-
sale last Tuesday afternoon, with
Lhe result that It it understood
that an agreement has been

cached whereby the speedway
will continue operations under the
direction of Col. Moore, of Pas-
sale, the appointed receiver. The
creditors hope to have their
claims against the Speedway sat-
isfied from the receipts of future
races.

The Speedway, it is said, will

.gain be placed under the sanc-
tion of the A. A. A. and this body
will be asked to cooperate in the

Deductions In
State Road Tax

ilelthcr I. FritU, County Treas-
urer. Issuea State-

ment

In accordance with Chapter
218, Laws 1933 the following de-
ductions are to be made from the
State Road Tax for 1033. Each
Municipality will receive a credit
memo from Hetchcr L, Prltts,
County Treasurer, stating the
amount to be deducted from
State Road Taxes for this year:
Boonton Township $ . 68,85

(Continued on Page 4)
i»

Plan Meeting
A Joint meeting of committees

Irom all Building crafts in Morris
Sussex, Union and Warren Coun-
ties and Township of Mlllburn.
will be held August 21, 1933, in
Carpenters Hall, 5 South street,
Morris town, at 8:30 P. M.

This meeting Is called for the
purpose of considering the Nat-
ional Industrial Recovery Act and
Is of vital Importance to both Em-
ployer and Employee, and every-
body engaged in any line of the
Building Industry should attend.

Chatham Township :.
Chester Township
Denville Township
East Hanover Township
Hanover Township
Harding Township
Jefferson Township

'Mcndham Township
Mine Hill Township
Montvllle Township
Morris Township
Mt. Olive Township
Parsip'y-Troy Hills Twp.
PaBsaic Township
Pcquannock Township
Randolph Townbhip
Rockaway Township
Roxbury Township
Washington Township
Butler Borough
Chatham Borough

Chester Borough .!•..

Florham Park Borough

Klnnelon Borough

Lincoln Park Borpugh

Madison Borough .

Mendhnm Borough

331.76
275.80
617.65
456.15
468.73
503.03
519,90
229.45
173.15
388.01

1,390.45
350.44
705.22
375.01
350.03
354.14
412.31
639.14
265.56
558.13

1.080.89
88.99

625.14
137.28
257.72

1,907,00
287,01

(Continued on Page 5)

Rockaway'sFlowerShow
To be Held Sept. 14-15

Flans are now being made by| various flower bulbs ami tubers.
From a check up, mnde by the
Committee, these prize bulbs nre
turning out some very fine flow-
ers this year. If plans work out
as the Committee anticipates. ft
larger number of bulbs nnd tu-

. . bcra will be given nway this year.

expectations of the committee, Itj A s Wft8 provided for last year

the committee of the Friendship
Club of the Methodist Church,
for their second annunl flower
show and bazaar, which will be
held the evenings of September
14th and 15th. While the affair
of last year more than met the

is hoped that this year will sur-
pass that of last year, Flnnl
plans hnve not been made, but It
is not expected that the young
people will have a supper i t tills
time, os they prefer to concen-
trnto their entire effort on the
flower show nnd bazaar. While
this event is belnK held 1" tin;
Church basement it is by no
menns to be confined to Church
members The young people de-
Hlro to make It n Community nf-

.. special section will be Riven
over to exhibits entered by chil-
dren, under 14 years ol age. Spec-
ial prizes for this exhibit is being
Arranged.

The Judges hnve not as yet been
decided on. The names of those
selected to Judge the displays will
flppcnr in on early Issue of the
Record.

If the flnnl decision of the
Committee is that they will not
have the Harvest Home Supper, It

fnlr, nnd ndvlse that the flower )(J M p ( , c t c d that fresh baked,
Hhow particularly, will be open (01 i l n m e (:Ookrd bread, pics, cake and
all, There will be no fee chmwd
for nny display. It 1« bcliiB Plan-
ned to secure iwi ninny prizes us
the committee deems necessary
lor the varloun classes of entries,
nnd If successful, every entry will
havo an even chance for the prto
of its class. Some of the prizes
given for last year's show were

rolls will be on snlc each night
nt one of the booths in connec-
tion with the bazaar. The special
attractions, aside from the flower
Hhow, will be announced later.
Mr. William J. Richards, Jr., pres-
ident of die organization, will
havo full charge of tho event.

next meeting which will be held
; Tuesday night, September 5, at

ID Hit in Hai-

Playground on Old Canal
Basin Site

ry H. Gordon, « tluunch
l;run wan instrumental In orunn-
izirw Uitt club assisted by « num
her of other O, Q, P, tender* In
the borough, Gilbert Bodlno was
i-U-iud president of t))«
1 ion aiid still it mm thai,

1 Continued on fuee i>

F9 y J^QrW Vl I n PW Hv wW

Hint At

Hutting WM H* Hmmm*4 Agtl*
To«l«bt—M#r Otitt

Wh#fi Itm niiiiUn a buttit hwt
turtti »w»f »t th« reKUlW nittU

mu ut the Common Council M
urwiny iiiKht the hepw of •

numimr nt our iiltimm, who w«rt
looking Uirwua with mmh in*
lurunt Ui IN report th»t w«* to bt

iwHu*} >>y « upteM tAitnmH-
Um mverlm itm ami at « munte-

llk»

tmmrifw nynUm In
in th« twUlgtrmt

Himmiftuire at Vnt
IIT mnmilUit, wlUmit

Rockden Post, No. 175, Ameri-
can Legion, it was learned In-
directly today, are planning to
take action within the near future
to establish a suitable and con-
venient public playground In
Rockaway on the Bite known as
the old canal basin at the rear

Tree Commission
I Warns of Disease
•'Dutch Kim" Fla«ut- IIIU North-

trn New Jersey, En-
Say

The Dutch Elm Disease WHS

Local Artist
Displays Exhibit

Hanford (iemrd, Htm nt Mayor
Gerard, Offer* Wal*r

I'oUir Hlutie*

The New York But), Ifl its tmie
of the Hoagland foundry, extend- f l r s t n o l e d l n t n e Netherlands in!of Saturday, Aue, 13, describes »n
Inu from Maple avenufi to Wall | 1 ! ) l f l and quickly spread to Bel- (exhibit of water colors mtutfid by
street and bordering on Church Blum, Germany and France where iBauford demid, of New York
street. ;lt caused widespread death to .City, son of Mayor and Mrs, Wll-

The Post, it has been learned,'e)ms- In 1B27 it was found in liani Oerurd, of Church BH««t.
has appointed a special committee England. In the United Btatee, IBanford has many friends IB
to Investigate the proposition and'" was tirsl discovered in Cleve- Rflekaw»y » l » »re fam)li»r with
If this committee report) favor-!lBnd> o h l 0 ' l n I 9 3 °- h i s ttWlily M ""

Biirt itm Mrtineil took t
tuijtiurniMut until tonlfht,

T1)« tint*-ui) ui Um mmlinii did
mil mmn us it 0urprl«0< For MV«
'•ml flays )l had btmn * known /Mt
iliiti. CMiiiM'iltntiri John J, Umt&l,
ii|/(»oiii(/(| » niffiiter at (hi mm-
itw lummMtM with Councilman
Jolm (-'miii- w chairman Mid
(.•i/ijiK'iidiiui willlum O.JtotW, th»
thirii mvm\m, \itui iwtiflwl Msyor
OM%)4 tlmt lis would not mtyt
uw «pprtiiitm«it, n wiw undtr-

«# ihn um that Umm n»d
in Mirv* on the commit-

tee Imctutm It* ftli thftt ihi MftCOT
liii'i tiiBiiti-d htm in not naming

iliim cliuimiuri, It WA« LtMWdl
,.)m iiiiriHiiii^d the rcwillltlcn a t e
hoi lane Mitvor Ohritrd to appoint
He mimmilim ti> lnv««tl«ttW th»
:/'*••) uiii i|UfMimi Hnd h# ha« * lw
tj«ei) »n wrnml sMptwrtw et tim
uliiii If only for ctmrUmy, hlft

ituflntti, f/iwufdl timid
up.)\ IMHIIWI chairman of the

olliuilKtii' At III" IHttOtlliB Ttturif
liow»<v«r, Uiiiirdl mod*

ilmi tin hnd not

able, it Is said, work will get
started Immediately, According
to unofficial information tlic Le-

Thls summer the Dutch Elm
Disease In trees was discover-
ed nnd definitely diagnosed at

We quote the Bun: '
"A series of water color studies

of Cape Cod liouw-t, living <iuui''
teie of Portuguese ntsherm*!), tt)«glon will completely ret[mde the | Maplewood. Twenly-five trees

ground, level off the high sec-, have been definitely determined I R l u * P o l m C 0 B B t l !" ("' r t

tlons, plant trees, grass certain as Infected with the disease In ; Pf<"«lni:eu.wn Haibwr »t low tide
sections, and perform a general! the vicinity of Maplewood, Orange ;•'«>. " t h e | Cii^ C'u^,wl)Je'!ts j? °"
program of work that will rwult! and East Orange. Numerous oth-!™'1.^,'..*1..1".*. . ^ r i ","d

ln the building of an appropriate er trees have been discovered with
public playground. The Common symptoms of the disease and are
Council, at its meeting las: week (being cultured as rapidly as pos-
agreed to lend the use of all Bor-1 Bible.

ough equipment to the Legion for I The trees that hove been def-
thls purpose. I inltely diagnosed as infected with Berlin Reed was Arralgni*d 111

After the playground is estub-lthe Dutch Elm Disease are being police court lust Mnndlty night on
llshed and all work s compacted ! c u t down, the roots dug up and ' a charge of operating it _
the Legion will probably turn the | destroyed by burntiiB. The dls-, Islered vehicle Itflcorder Mttble
results of their labor back to the I C M e j s fata] and the affected trees | sentenced the defendenl to

reception looms, UrJO Pitik uv«nu«,

(Continued un Paw 4)

Police Court

Borough and it will be up to the
municipality to keep the grounds
in order and repairs, Tlit play-
ground idea in Rockaway is gen-
erally looked upon with much
favor and the old canal basin ap-
pears to present the best slti ob-
tainable due to Its central loca-
tion.

Members of the special commit-
tee refused today to discuss the
matter to nny great length be-
yond admitting that they were

will die within a few months or fine of (26 and costs of court
years, therefore, immediate de- j
slructlon Is the only method that
will make possible the saving of
other trees as yet healthy.

He paid.
Helen C, Verloslk, of Totown,

evidently thinks notliinn (if driv-
ing her car at a epsed of 40 milei

in mtw un Um committoe Dimply
<wtwm tw had not been made

Ho utturtta h)# mtvkm
in 1 Iw- nihft m«ifit»r» of th« com-
•nitUtti Mid t\w date he hud eol-

on the proposition, tw MI4<
eh Vagi"ir"™"

Local Merchants
Show Cooperation

An elm tree affected by the dis- I"1! hour. Apparently sh* Iuv4
ease shows wilted or yellow or j driven at B0 miles an hour un i un
brownish leaves accompanied by j oi two occasions bill, shu Je«| •td
brown streaks In the young wood ! to belter llial murk it poi
of the twigs, All American spec-' and pushed dnwn on Hie an* lo
les of Elm tested have proven SUB- ! the tune of fifi m'lei <«T JKJIH-
ceptlble. This disease cannot be Chief ot Police Alfred flarldt

yond admitting that they were I in the field Bllmpsed the dust as olie pnm<i\
investigating and would report i diagnosed foi certain in tne nem ^ AtUnduM ln.00g g d wd p j
within the near future. This re-,as there are several other diseases.
port, it was hinted, would probab-
ly be favorable.

Others interested ln the muni-
cipal playground plan have ex-
pressed themselves as willing to
assist the Legion in carrying out
its plan to furnish a place of rec-
reation for the children of the
Borough where they will be free
from danger and under the per-

t()e p|.H(,((|)|ir) ((1

3, In Vrttmi, IMHM, B«pr§-
wilt* lUwU*m)/'»

Hluii E»ft«

Tiic HiHMitwny llword tokw
in ciilliiK the Httentlon

it« m-udem Ui Purn 3 In tlw
which It Nlevn is

it 6|ii«ii(li(i udditd feature te the
wid nl»(i ft mo«t pleaiini

ol (io-oixtratlon Ixrtwsen
Uw loMil liiwltxw n)ftn end thl«
iiiii)llwition,

Qwv fifty bmimm «st»Wi«h-
mi'iiin, nil )6cnt«d in Rwikswa/,
Imvn iintdd i.ticlr immtttt on Vtgt
'i'liref, it action or this paper Mt

for ihi! i>iir(K»»« and de»isn-
IIB Mi« Blue Ragle Fugs, AH of

ImsiiiuBS til»(*(*, of emits,
v)ti(\md Hi»ir who

in N, it, A,,
ylftii at recovery,

I tint in making
lor liiW IMI(S«, (.(trtitln bu«-

Mw.tm, iilnrtBtid to the Bllio
w«re oiiiltled, If

j ____;____

(Conlinued on Pnue 6' I Recorder M«bl« Mmidiiy

William Burrows, 85
Laid to Rest Wednesday

sonal supervision of ̂  those J n ; P u n t , r t t l e e r V | C e B for Richard live of England, For a hhorl H I M
.1 „« .!,„ _i „...,,) ^ i ,^ B | | ) r o w g 8j. p r o m ( | l e n t resident | Mr. Burrows resided m Pentviy)-

of Rockaway for niany years, who vwilu but htu-i1 re.tiiriie.rt to Mt,
d i t hi j H d umed IIIH work lit

charge of the playground. The
Legion wll] make a definite re-
port to the public on tlw nm» | * ^ n l m I „ __„„ rl.mm,A w w o l h

oidtlon following the report made, ° y ,
to the orsanlzatlon by the Bpec- •""""• J '

lit

lal committee.

Remembered
The congregation of the

hold yesterday afternoon nt 2:00 j He was a charter member nl
o'clock from tlie residence. The the JOCHI loriijn of I, O, O, V,, and
tsrvlces, liUKi'ly attended, were j at Die t.imi' of Ills dniil.li lie Intd

'fsmlurted by Rev. Samuel M, | the rtlsliiu'lidii of beiiw tlie olrii'BI.
Thtiiiiiit. of Berrj'ville, N. Y. Hev. KVIIIB member of HID Indue, DIIIV

St. Mr. Thoinui) occupied the pulpit! ing the curly days of Odd Fel-The congregation of the St. Mr. p
Peter nnd Paul Oreek Catholic in tl.e Mt. Hope church 1(1 yiare' lowshlp in Rnckuwiiy, Mr, Ilur
Church, Beach etreet, Rockaway, ago. He was mi intimaf firmd rows wits II leader in th« organ

^ h d l l l i l d did I d h l l
h u ,

lncludinR its pastor, Rev. Eugene ôf Mr. Burrow's Mini lliel izatlon and did eoiwIdHrnhln l<>1Volkay, are jubllent today lifter sermon »i Hie funeral i.f the lat- ' promole its proaress and wwlfarp,
belnR Informed a short time iiKojter's wife who dieil lli yiars IIBO. i Mr, Burrows Is wirvlved liy four
that tho lute Qeorgc W. Btlcklei Mr, Bui'i'uws, who wns bom In j daughter*: Mrs. Ellwtlwlll Mull-
had remembered the church in | England, observed his 86th IJI tli- die of Wiilllnefoi'd, Conn,; Mrs

his will. Mr. Btlckle bpqueathed
to the church the suiii of $050
and members of the congregation
declare that, the money will pay
off the indebtedness of the
church as well as furnishing It
much needed relief ln other re-
spects. Father Volkny, at tho ser-
vices last Sunday, offered prayer
In memory of Mr. Stickle,

liejlCdnn Ablintt, ot Wliailon; Mm.
his I Ethel ftiiBcli, (it rtocKaway; MIBS

home attended by a number nfJLusy liurrnws, of llockitwity; twn

dny, July 11, ut when tini"
wius linnuicil at a puity ai

his friends and relatives. He
to Oils roiuilry wlini acame

y man and settled nt Mt.
Hope where lie WHS n foreman In
the mines lor many years, Ho
wns married while livum at Mt.
Hope, hie wife also being a :ia-

John Burrows, nf Richard
William Iiumiw,
OIIK lirotliitr, KIII

Mine, and

Rockawuv;

Hurrow, of

and two i>ieiit-iirmidi!lil](treii,

ut

Titimuinf,

four

I'riin lie.

Kuu\«
t»Mv«t) U> \>i< the, the
wity I twin il IN awry Iniwimich m
It mil Uirlh Kvvry possible tltott
In iniitiiiit evitry (tsUbllKliment,

(In- gugld, No titlmt
mm iiiiuln to miltelt Indiwl.tlps,

In euUdting for Uii« tinxo i\w
wntur did not nifif-i with n ilngla

, Plvttry IIIIHIIIUBH mitn cflti-
wjiiinniy Juiiwd witb ths
in mukliiii Ilitt pimd it sue-

umi at flu* name WHIP ftvsll-
i.iii'iiii-.i'lvcf) nf tlid opportunity

nt it iM/iiiiniil nisi, of tfilliiu; tlifl
biiyliiii pulilit' Hint tlitty wore
|ili'd«m1 iiiidci1 Ilia N, It, A, plan.

'iW Hnckitwiiy uocord fe«l» «x-
L'luii-iul to ilipon bwlnew
c )MW nupixirM our eu-
in iiriimtni tills Ulue KHKIO

this wi^k, W(( Rpprwtots
nnd Um spirit of

oliowi'd in* In wory
)iliici< w« V)HII.«(1, It lichmivna our
icitili'i'h to iiiad nuts [ii l
mill M«II/IIII/,II iliitun
The Uoi'kiiway Hminril, IM A loenl
iwiwr, m nlwiyn itnxloufi unit will-
mu In wive. I lie public In Htiy
ni|i»i'iiv cfciu'i'iiilly mir mnr-

Tins In it tiliMill I'IIIM"

ilieir

I I I I I I I H V , , , " I n l l i n n v e r y f u e l , ,
if tnr nn nllici' niiuiuii , ,
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Indian Lake Guards
. Take Beach Combers

By Score of 12-11
The Indian Lake Life Guards

defeated the Beach Cambers of
Indian Lake Sunday by the score
Of 12-11. Under the able pitching
Of Charles Frank the Life Guards
held their own with the Beach
Combers and In the ninth inning
bunched a number of hits to score
five runs and thus defeat the

Old Amen Boys
Plan to Form

Athletic Club
The members of the Old Amen

Corner, an impromptu organiza-
tion of the men of Indian Lake
who used to frequent the vicinity
of the office of "Doc" Stephens at
the Trading Post ore planning to
form an athletic club. These plans
would include club quarters at |
the Trading Post and an athletic | A delegation headed by Mrs

Estling Lake
The water carnival next Satur

day afternoon is bringing to thi
attention of the campers that the
season is now two-thirds gone. In
addition to the water events, both
canoeing and swimming, there are
a number of land events. The an-
nual canoe sailing race will be
held Sunday afternoon. Aug. 20.

B e w * Combers by the narrow J field nearby. ~ ' Charles Grant of Maplewood pres-
MUgin of one run. It Is hoped that all sports wil l j1 ( J e n t o f t h e W o m e n ' s club wil.

attend President's Day of the In-
dian Lake Women's Club Wednes-

Bchroeder and Kennedy were j be entered Into so strongly that
th» heavy hitters for the Beach i there will be a good representa-
Combers while Rendall did thejtlon for each of the teams. The
IHOit damage at the bal for the club also hopes to provide winter
Life Ouards. j sports such as skating. ' skiing,

Hext Sunday a team from in-j hockey and toboganning. The ath-
Utan Lake will play the Rainbow f letlc program will also include the
Lakes team on the Imperial Field 'enlargement of the present tennis

j courts, which would be Inadequate
ifor Inter-lake and other competl-

H j tlon. Plans are already completed

»t 10 a. m.
LIFE

B. Peloso, 2b
M. Rendall, ss
Bruce, lb
C. Frank, p.
T. Crudge, If
A. Baumann, <
O.'Baumann, :
C. Prank, Jr., cf.
K. Crudge, rf

GUARDS
AB
4
3
5
4
5

• 5
lb 5

4
5

0 for a tennis tournament
2 , the lake residents.

day.

A party composed of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles H. Stewart of Irving-
ton. Mr. and Mrs. John Ellison of
South Orange, Mr. and Mrs. John
H. Boyle of Glen Ridge. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles C. Grant of Maple-
wood, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Carring-

o Denville C h a m b e r to
2! Pick Trustees
2
2
1

among ton 0 , N e w a r k p and M r . 8 m i M r s

Fred J. Hansen of Maplewood
went on a day's outing last Thurs-
day by boat to Bridgeport.

40 12
BEACH COMBERS

AB R
3. Krebea, cf 8 2
W. Walsh. 3b 5 0
H, Cullen. lb 5 l
W. Bchroeder, ss 5 1
3. Brophy, 2b 5 1
W. Coppinger, .If .... 3 0
A. Brophy. rf 4 0
J, McOluckln. c 4 0
Q, Kennedy, p 5 2

The annual meeting of the
Chamber of Commerce. Denville.

] i will be held Friday night and the
— i nominees for member of the
12 board of directors will Include Dr.

iw. Moore Gould. Fred C. Henn,
H Manser E. Kierstead. Claude H.
1 Miller, Sam Samuels and I. R,
2' Stevens. More nominations may
2 ' be made through the floor.
4
2
1
0

£1,800 NEEDED

41 11 15

A campaign to raise $1,800 to
pay off Its debt for equipment has
been started by the Denville Fire
Department. The department, or-
ganized in 1926, raised Its money
for npparatus and equipment
through entertainments and sub-
scriptions.

LEASE BUNGALOW

Score by Innings:
Life Guards 203 010 015—12
Beach Combers 101 130 302— n

Two base hits. Schroeder. T.
Crudge, O. Baumann. A. Bau-
maun, C. Frank, Sr. Struck out. D r a n d M r s Johr> B- B runs of, t j h y K e l , . W v o m .
by Kennedy 9; by Frank 11. Jersey City have leased a bungalow J J ™ ' J o n n Y ' K e l l 0 B g ° f W y o m

Bases on balls, on Kennedy 7, off ,«< R ° c k Ridge where they will, '
Frank 5. spend the rest of the season.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Winans of
Arlington have been entertaining
Mr. and Mrs. George Corey of
Scotch Plains, and Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Preston and Mr. and Mrs.
George Clark and son, George, Jr.,
of Arlington.

Miss Mary Emma Stevens en-
tertained last Thursday afternoon
n honor of her sister, Mrs. J. A.

Burke and daughter. Miss Elsie
Burke. Other guests were Mrs. E.
C. Stanaback, Mrs. Wilbur R.
Price, Mrs. John W. Weeks. Mrs.
Burke and Miss Burke will remain
or a

camp.
few
Mr.

days at the Stevens
Burke will come for

he week-end.

Theodore Price, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbur E. Price of Maple-
wood Is on a hike through the
Green Mountains with his scout-

X

eueve u//uU uou near

OLDSMOBILE Mrs. Sara Primaveau of West
Orange Is a guest of her niece,
Miss Mary Emma Stevens.

tt STYLE

PERFORMANCE

Mrs. Howard F. Parker enter-
tained last Thursday in honor ol
her mother and sister, Mrs. A. V.
Vogts and Miss Marie Vogts. Other
guests were Mrs. Harry P. Day
and Mrs. Fred K. Denny of Ver-
ona, and Mrs. Alfred Inge of
Brooklyn.

Miss Helen Sutton
Named As Queen

of Denville Section

Miss Helen Sutton. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Sutton of Has-
brouck Heights and Indian Lake,
won the contest for the honor of
being chosen queen of the section
for 1933. There were eight contes-
tants. William Frank, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Frank of Bay-
onne and Indian Lake Is the king.

The queen's princesses will be
the Misses Helen Frank and Doris
McGlnlty, who were among the
contestants for the position of
queen. The members of the royal

, court will include the Misses Ethel
I Stlllwell. Alice Jacobson, Virginia
Plshwick, Dorothy Petre and
Janet Ogllvie.

The coronation ceremonies will
take place Friday night at the
Community Club and the royal
ball will be Saturday night after
the king and queen dinner, which
also will be attended by the royal
party and princes, kings and
queens.

Night Club night, under the aus-
pices of the Junior Guild of In-
dian Lake, was observed Wednes-
day at the Community Club.
There were specialty dances by
the Misses Sutton. Jean Lloyd,
Dorothy Corcoran, Doris McGlnlty
and Alice Jacobson. Miss Jane
Duffy and Ethel Boyd sang. Music
Tor dancing was played by a six-
piece orchestra from Jersey City.
Miss McGinity was chairman of
the committee.

The annual picnic and sports of
Indian Lake Sunday School were
leld, Saturday afternoon at the

Community Club, about 100 at-
ending. The events and winners:

Girls' relay race—Doloris Gane,
Marion Browne, Audrey Freidell
ind Lillian Weinder.

Boys' relay race^Howard Gau-
raln, Charles Grandall, James
'agan and M. Snyder.
Pie-eating contests-Robert Hook

ind Tillie Dailey.
Watermelon race — Patricia

Irowne, Tillie Dailey and Richard
3tt.

Tug of War for boys — James
'odesta, Austin orris, Ralph Rich-
x>n and William Clackner.

Girls' twenty yard race—Tillie
Dailey, Jean Wolfe, Gloria Gane,
Betty Snyder and Helen Welder.

Those having charge of the af-
'air were John Murray, Charles
Petre. A. H. Strickland and Ru-
lolph Strickland.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Arthur John-
son of Caldwell have left their
•amp and are spending several

days with their son and daughter-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Johnson at Lake Winnepesaukee,
N, H.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Marquier
and family of Newark are spend-
ing three weeks at the Edmonds
camp,

MISS LANG ENTERTAINS

The Misses Marlon and Mar-
garet McDougall. twin daughters
of Mrs. A. O. McDougall of Eliza-
beth and Rainbow Lakes were
given a surprise party by Mrs.
Horace Noyes of Rainbow Lakes.
Her guests Included Misses Lois
Lang, Rita Delaney, Gladys Ste-
phenson and" Mae Healey. Miss
Lang entertained the group at
luncheon.

YOU hear some unusual things about Oldsmobilc these days
—for Oldsmobilc owners arc making no attempt to restrain

their enthusiasm. But regardless of how "tall" arc the tales
, you hear about Oldsmobilc—believt them—lot they're true!

Oldsmobilc is not only the Style Leader—it's the Performance
Leader, at well! And when you can get the leader in style and the
leader in performance for Oldsmabile's law price—you have
something totalk about! Come in today—for your demonstration,

An amazing hook—"How to Test the
Performance of a Motor Car"—has been
written by the testing engineers at the
General Motors Proving Ground, With
this book, you can judge any car's per-
formance quickly and accurately, It's free
—and you have never seen anything
like it! Come in anil get your free copy
today, It docs not advertise Oldsraobile,

All thud modtlt have the Fhber Ventilating Syitim for year 'round comfort

E. Arthur Lynch
TeL 133 Rockaway, N. J.

OLDSMOBILE
TUB SIX $74) aud up, THE EIGHTJ&O and up.. . / e. b.

j Laming, •. spare tin and tumperi extra . •. G.M.A.C. terms.

\ V lmiHIOtNI« /A MOTORS HJIIDINO M 1H1 CeNTUHY OF MOOHtSS, CHICAGO

ENTERTAINING

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Colwell of
Caldwell are entertaining at their
country home at Cedar Lake, Lieu-
tenant Rene Foulqules of Paris,
who is in New York with a group
of French war veterans. Mr. Col-
well was stationed with the lieu-
tenant during the World War with
the 116th Engineers.

AT INDIAN LAKE

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Evanson
of Englewood are gucstG of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Kopp of Indian
Lake. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J.
Cahill of Orange and Mr. and Mrs
Walter Shaw of Brooklyn were
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs
Fred Dexter of Lake Arrowhead

AT INDIAN LAKE

Mr. and Mrs. Nell Vltse and son
of West Chester, N. Y., are guests
of Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Morrison
of Indian Lake. Mr. and Mrs. R
Growney of Richwood Terrace en-
tertained over the week-end Mr,
and Mrs. William Hagan and Mrs
Sarah Goldthorpe of Paterson

VISITORS AT RAINBOW

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ehrman o
J Rainbow Lakes had as week-en,
guests Mrs. Carrie Cook of Irving'
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shav.
of New York, and Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Brenunlnger of Richmond
HIU, S, I.

, Miss Mary Emma Stevens of
lEstllng Lake is entertaining her
aunt, Mrs. Sara Primaveau of
West Orange.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Stockton Hlg-
glns of Lenupe Island, Indian
Lake, are on a motor trip for two
weeks along the Jersey Coast.

Mr. and Mrs. John Willis Weeks
of Verona and Estling Lakes left
Monday on an automobile trip to
Thousand Island Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. Johnson
of Maplewood entertained over the
week end at their summer home
at Rainbow Lake, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry P. Lanz of East Orange.

Miss Sue Greene of Caldwell Is
a guest of Miss Anne Illingsworth

I of Diamond Spring Park.

Mrs. Charles McCarthy of Bo-
gota and Lake Arrowhead sailed
Saturday for a three months' trip
abroad.

Mr. and Mrs. George Corey of
Scotch Plains and Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Preston, and Mr. and Mrs.
George Clark and son George of
Arlington were recent guests of
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Winans of
Estling Lake.

Indian Lake Club
Will Elect Trustees

Monday, August 21
The date of the annual election

'or members of the board of trus-
tees of the Indian Lake Commun-
ity Club has been changed from
this (today) to Monday, August
21, while the date of the annual
:lub meeting at which time two

trustees, one from each of the
Fifth and Sixth Districts, will be
elected. The term of the presi-
dent, John Enstice, also expires
and It Is doubtful if he will be a
candidate for re-election as he
has disposed of his property at the
lake.

The trustees whose terms ex-
pire thin year are: First district,
William S. Hlgglns; second dis-
trict, John M. Murray; third dis-
trict, Manser E. Kierstead; fourth
district, T. 3. Hlgglns; fifth dis-
trict, J. J. McManus; sixth dis-
trict, Frank Rabold.

Successors to the terms of those
who expire In the fifth and sixth
districts will be elected at the an-
nual meeting while the others will
be elected In the respective dis-
tricts. The Woman's Club elec-
tions will be on August 24 instead
of August 29 as has been an-
nounced.

Dr. and Mrs. Ernest Escery of
Kearny were week-end guests of
the letter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Anton Hlerwater of Rainbow
Lakes.

McGUIRES ENTERTAIN

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McGuire
of Indian Lake had as week-end
guests Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Morris
of East Orange and Mrs. Minnie
Fuches of Brooklyn. Mrs. McGuire
entertained Sunday afternoon in
honor of the seventh birthday of
her daughter Marion.

The Misses Gertrude Helms and
Rose Poltract of Montclair are
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. De
3aun of Rainbow Lakes.

Mrs. J. C. Hall and sons, William
ind Jack, and daughter Cather-
ne of Newark are at Cedar Lake

until September 15. Roland Hill
and Julius Kritler will be guests
,t the Hall home.

JNDENOMINATIONAL CHURCH

All services held in P. O. S. of
, Hall.
Church school classes for all

ages Sunday morning at 9:30. If
are not now attending a

:hurch school you are invited to
loin one of our classes. Compe-
:ent teachers in charge.

Sunday morning worship service
it 10:45. Rev. Noah C. Gause will
ireach. Solo number. Children's
;crmon followed by children's
ihorus.

Sunday evening worship service
it 7:45. Rev. Gause will again oc-
:upy the pulpit. Soloist Miss Edith
Cook.

The Ladies' Auxiliary will sell
'ancy articles and other com-
modities at various points in Den-

l Center Friday afternoon
from 2 to 6 o'clock. This will be

fine opportunity to purchase
gifts reasonable. Tables will be
located as follows: At Hornshields;

|Ford's Service Station; Lysaght's
Shop.

The annual meeting of officers
and teachers of the church school
will be held Friday evening, Aug.
25, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Mortimer F. Hunt.

The annual meeting of the
church will be held Tuesday eve-
ning, Sept. 12. Banquet for mem-
bers and friends will precede the
meeting.

Next week a hostess luncheon
sponsored by the Ladies' Auxil-
iary. Time: Wednesday or Thurs-
day in the meeting hall. If you
wish to attend see Mrs. Harold B
Doland, secretary of .the auxil-
iary.

On Sept. 21 the Ladies' Auxil-
iary will enjoy a novelty hat party
in the hall.

irover Wheeler, 17, Jersey City,
Killed at Denville in Acci-

dent Tuesday

Grover Wheeler, 17 years of
age, of 324 Baldwin avenue, Jer-
sey City, was fatally injured when
an automobile in which he was
riding crashed into a tree at Cedar
Lake last Tuesday night.

Wheeler was one of four youths
spending the summer at Cedar
Lake. In a sedan driven by Aus-
tlp Bates, 18, of Bloomfleld, they
were returning from an enter-
tainment at the Woman's Club
at about 10 o'clock when the
steering wheel got out of order
ind the machine, beyond control,
irashed Into a tree.

T. Thomas and Alfred Richards,
both of Cedar Lake, who were
iriving along the road, picked up
the four youths and rushed them
:o the Dover General Hospital. On
irrival there it was found that

Wheeler 4 k dead.

ON A WEEK'S TRIP

Mr. and Mrs, J. Francis Phillips
are on a two week's automobile
trip to North Carolina.

"I shall have to give up smok
:ng," announced the young hus-
Ibnnd. "The doctor says one lung
Is nearly gone."

"Oh, Robert," exclaimed his
wife, "couldn't you hold out a
little longer, until we get enough
coupons for a new rug.

Native—"'What, do you think
| our town."

Collegiate Youth—"Well, it cer-
tainly is unique."

"Native—"What do you mean
| by unique.

Mr. and Mrs| William Saul of
Indian Lake entertained over the
week-end Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Maier of Brooklyn and Miss Edith
Afmer and Stanley Cunningham
of Arlington. Harold Saul spent
the week-end at Pittston, Pa.

Youth Killed
In Car Crash

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pollard of
Pittsburgh are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Hoffman of Morris
avenue. Mr. and Mrs. Willard
Calame of Morris avenue spent
the week-end at Manasquan.

AT LAKE ARROWHEAD

Mr. and Mrs: George M. Fied-
ler of Lake Arrowhead had as
week-end guests Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Schleck and son Robert,
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schleck
and daughter Claudia, all of
Elizabeth.

BRIDGE PARTY HELD

At a club bridge party Saturday
night at Rainbow Lakes Com-
munity Club high scores were:
Contract, Mrs. Henry Keeler, and
auction, John Townley.

KIERSTEADS ENTERTAIN

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Kierstead
of Indian Lake entertained over
the week-end Miss Helen Brestich
of Clifton and Arthur Pugh "of
Jersey City.

WEEK-END GUEST

Mrs Elizabeth Tattersall of E.
Orange was a week-end guest of
Mr. and Mrs. George Wiggins of
the Dover road.

AT CEDAR LAKE

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Titus of
Montclair were week-end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. F. Chesley Wat-
kins of Cedar Lake.

GO TO CONNECTICUT

The Misses Helen and Florence
Chrlstensen of Cedar Lake are at
Middle Haddam, Conn.

To a former resident . . . . the
Rockaway Record Is much better
than a letter each week and much
cheaper. It will be appreciated.

Unless
t a k e s action
the vi
the
months,
have an

quantity

At
the office
chairman of'the!
members of tteB,
Nat ion votait te j

SAU1S ENTERTAIN

GUE8T8 FROM PITTSBURGH

Gordon M
of the

wlietho
authoritleswoul
lza«ori. All

* e r e n M * * l ,
Committee ten dan
Palest w a s m M e "
ganization

NEWARK VISITORS

Mrs. M. H. Lanning of Rainbow
Lakes had as week-end guests the
Misses- Edna Medland and Jean
Johensen of Jersey City and Philip
Valk and Miss Lee Valk of New-
ark.

MISS SHAY AT NEWTON

Miss Ernestine Shay of Lack-
awanna Trail is visiting her
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Kuhn of Newton.

' M I M D " v,.,. „
the Lesson-Semoi
oi Christ, Sclent
August 20,1833.

The Golden Tat H
which worketh In yoi'u.
and to do his goodIt
iPhilippians 2:13).

Among the citation^
prise the l e s son-SeJ
lowing from the BiNe
hath not given us tnttj
but of power, and c) |(-_
a sound mind" ( i n s l j j |

The Lesson-SermojiioJ
the following passage I
Christian Science tauL-
ence and Health wiuiKg
Scriptures" by Marj Bib
"The Science ol Mini i
be understood. Until \\ %
stood, mortals art mna
prived of Truth. Humi
are helpless to mike i
monious or immortal L

jso already, according H I
Science. Our only need Utj
this and reduce I
real man's divine 1
(p. 490).

RETURNS ROB |

Mrs. H. W. GeyeiofO
has concluded a viiinjj
wood to her sun-In
daughter, Mr. and lln.ll
Taylor.

EAST ORANGE V

Dr. Theodore Bait*
Orange and Mr, anil
erick Peeck and d n i M |
of Jersey City, spent to*
with Mr. and Mn. H. tlj
of the Diamond SpnnjM

Be a subscriber and n

paper promptly.

Gold Platedo l t d

Ever-Ready R<
complete with Genuine

EverrReady Blade
The same improved Ever-Ready
Razor we sell incur $1.00 sets.
The same super-keen, extra-
durable blades famous for over
30 years. It's the biggest bargain
in comfort you can buy today-
Look for the money-back guaran-
tee certificate in the smart scarlet
and black set At your dealer-
Aauricu Stlttr IU»t Corp.. Brooklyn. N. V.
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Patronize These Merchants
« • DO ous nutt

rerythins »'

USTIN'S
RAL STORE

Week, EOOF
lin69e F«r Galio

it,, Boc>iaw*!'' "'

ILLIAM

re always done our
rj ready to do more

;reat Atlantic &
cific Tea Co.
ed Orollimund)

K always done out

id ready to do more

Jreat Atlantic &

cific Tea Co.
J, Gallagher, Mgr.

ITRAIT &

REEMAN

IDEAL HOME

Comfortable

iet Surroundings

MOOSEHEAD
TAVERN

OYD HILER

'EORGE, E.
HAMPTON
lr»ctor and Builder

•MATTHEWS
&SONS

Insurance ...

LOIS BEAUTY

SALON
19 Wall Street

Tel. 340 Rockaway, N, J.

PURSELL
HARDIE

GEORGE S.

CHEWEY

AVRICK'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

The home of quality mer-
chandise at satisfactory

prices

We have confidence in the
N. R. A., and believe all
should do their part.

EDWARD DOUND
Jeweler and Optometrist

Rockaway, N. J,

ROCKAWAY

LEHIGH COAL

COMPANY

HIRAM'S LUNCH
Rerular Dinners

STEAKS — CHOPS
i Oysters in Season)

25 ',2 WALL STREET
Rockaway, N. J.

— VISIT —

YE LITTLE
COTTAGE

— on the —
DOVER ROAD

Leland Smith. Prop.

E. ARTHUR
LYNCH

, i

SMITH'S
Hershey's Banquet Ice Cream

for Auctut

39c QUART

49 Main St. Rockaway, N. J.

Always the Best
Home-Made Ice Cream at

LUSARDI'S
Selected Line of Chocolate.

(Bulk or Box)

4 Wall St., Rockaway. N. J.
Tel. 14

We Believe in Our Proidcot

EDWARDS

TAVERN
Rockaway, N. J.

The TONKIN &

HOFFMAN

STORE
General Merchandise

(The Old Reliable)

SI Hibernla Ave. Tel. 101

Rockaway, N. J.

The Home of MOGLIAS

ICE CREAM and

SCHRAFTS

CHOCOLATES

r/ieMELROSE
SHOPPE

21 Wall St. Tel. 961

Rockaway, N. J.

ROCKAWAY
SANITARY

BARBER
SHOP

Dally—8 A. M. - 7 P. M.

Sat.—8 A. M. - 9 P. M.

SNOOK'S
MARKET

A Clean and comfortable
hotel where you can meet
and visit with your friends

Excellent Service

The ROCKAWAY
HOUSE

Wm. Kelly, Prop.

MUTUAL GROCERY

COMPANY STORK

Main St., Rockaway, N.

J. A. DEY, Mgr.

CUNEO

BROTHERS

O. P. DICKERSON
A. B. C. and Easy Washers

Leonard Refrigerator

Our 25c Lunch Reminds Us
of President Roosevelt . . . .
Gaining In Popularity Every
Day . . . .

JACK EPSTEIN'S

Rockaway's Better
Barber Shop
WARREN PEVEY

(Next to Bank)

R, M. DAVEY
Hardw. e and

Housefurnishlngs

PAINTS, VARNISHES
SPORTING GOODS

Farm and Garden Seeds and
Garden Implements

Wall St. Rockaway, N. J.

The UNION FOOD
STORES

SAMUEL
SILVERMAN

ROCKAWAY

RELIABLE SHOP
French Dry Cleaning

Tailoring In All of Its
Branches

27 Wall St. Tel. 420
Rockaway, N. J.

WE DO OUR PART

D. GORDON

FICHTER

__' J,

Leads 'Em All!

BREYER'S ICE CREAM
25c Per Pint at

JACK EPSTEIN'S

A. MEYERSON

They have pledged themselves

to the NRA
and deserve your patronage...

MUTUAL STORE
No. 61

Union St., Rockaway, N. J.

R. J. Habbert. Mgr.

ROCKAWAY

HARDWARE* I

STOVE CO. I

Tllli FIRST

NATION VI, HANK

• I N

ROCKAWAY

THE AMERICAN
STORES CO.

53 Main St., Rockaway, N. J.

Fisher Real Estate

Insurance Agency

29-31 Wall Street

Rocknway New Jersey

The JOSEPH H.
JACKSON

LUMBER CO.

No more waiting! Men's
Shoes (sole and heoli put
on in 20 minutes.
Specializing in Ladies' Work

VETERAN SHOE
REPAIRING

Corner Maple and Main Sts.
Rockaway, N. J.

DANIEL
VECCHIOLO

MEATS

13 Union St, Rockaway, N. J,

Patronize the neighboring
shoemaker. He helps to

build your community
Shoes Repaired While You
Walt — 15 Minute Service
Shoes made to order for
cripples. All work guaran-
teed. Best of Material Used

ANGELO SHESA
SKoe Repair Shop

47 W. Main St., Rockaway

ATLANTIC

REFINING CO.
H. H. Smith Service Station

STATE HIGHWAY
(Next to Google's)
Mickey Rowe, MgT.

HARRIS AND

SONS

WILLIAM H.
CRANE

... Builder...

ROCKAWAY
BUILDING &
LOAN ASS'N '

George E. Fisher, Secretary
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JUST A < OMPARIHON

Out In Chester, Pennsylvania, elerlnr power in
furril»hi-d to the Imlividuul conxumrr by (lie Phila-
delphia Electric Company Tukr a KIUIUC al thin
T»te under residence wrvicr. Eight cent* for any
part of the flint 12 K. W. noun, five and one-half
c«nU for any part of the next thirty-right K W
hourt, three cent* fur any part uf the next 150 K.
W, hours, and two and one-half crnU for any
e x c e « over 200 K. W. hour*. Your own light bill
in Rockaway, and if we arc wrong we stand to be
corrected calls for nine cents for the first 20 K. W.
llOUM and eight cent* for the next 30 K. W. hours,
etc., and etc.. or In other words an authority on
•toctrlclty tells u«, Cheater is about 45 per cent
under Rockaway In price figuring on the average

Household llRhtlnii or If one cares to figure about
100 K. W. hours Chester is enjoying a 60 per cent
MVing over Rockaway. And speaking of minimum
th« folks in ChfHter pay a seventy-five cent mini-
mum and we pay a dollar. Perhaps this is some-
thing to be taken with a grain of salt but per-
fODally. after acquainting ourselves with the above
figures, we feel like going over into the corner and
having a good cry.

THE NBVEB-ENDING WAE

The American public hiu a war to fight every
year. That war is mnUii«t the accident menace -
in industry, the home, on the highways and else-
where.

Thi* in not an empty parallel. Automobile accl-

terly report of the borough*
nuicet »t the meeting M pr«p«rei
ty Borough TrM»urw John I"
Chewey i printed in full m th
l«»ue<. Councilman Luwwdl n
ported a total of 110.350 reduce
borough indebtedneiMi. He *l»o n

hdIThi i» not H p y p
dent* alone actually coul more lives than war ported a balance on hwJdI
They cr«*t« IU much nutferliiK They are even 112.083.63 alter all bill* had t
comparable to war In I he economic waste tilt
i-ntttll

On a number of I routs thin war ha* been sm
cessful. In the Industrial field, tremendous progresi
In accident prevention ha* been made. The route
uf Important Industrie* which operate for month
ui a stretch without a single mishap of Importance
Is constantly growing1. The life and health of th
worker* In every produciiw field ha« never beei
belter married because inunagi'ineiit has beei
tireless In instilling the doctrine of safety-first lnt
It* employe*,

That Is alao true of children of school age. Thou
sands of young liven have been saved througl
courses on caution and accident prevention.

The great failure has been in the field of the
automobile. Mo<t years have seen decisive advances
In the number of deaths and injuries over the lasl
Reduction*, the few times they have occurred, havi
been small. The reckless and Inconsiderate drive:
has scored victory after victory. The result is thai
our public streets imd highways have becomi

placet of carnage.

ANNt'AL FLOWER SHOW

The Friendship Club, an organization of the
Methodist Church. Is preparing for their second
annuaJ Flower Show and Bazaar. This year the
affair will take place on the evenings of September
14 and IS. Details will appear In the Rockaway
Record at a later date.

Last year this venture met with considerable
success. Hundreds of persons from throughout the
county and distant points In the state United the
exhibit and proclaimed It one of the bent flower
displays to take place in the state durlnx the year.
This reputation established last year practically
assures many interested spectators at the exhibit
next month. The committee In charge him planned
to make the Flower Show this year, If possible, even

oiqore elaborate and Interesting than last Fall. With
this announcement It will Indeed be well worth the
time of everyone to visit Rockaway's Flower Show
and Bazaar.

FIRST TO RECOVER

We had It figured out for us the other day how
'It was that the small community was going to
emerge from the depression sooner than the largei
city. It sounds logical at that.

The country towns, according to our Informant,
did not feel the real pinch of the depression foi
nearly two years after the Industrial centers. I
Is likely, also, that small towns will recover sooner
than the large cities. The small town, he says,
did not share In the terrific Inflation of the "pros-
perity years." Having so much less to deflate dur-
ing the depression, It was only logical and fair that
the economic distress should have a shorter life.

WAGES ALWAYS LAO

Reviewing the trends of wages and prices fol-
lowing previous business slumps, "The Financial
World." leading weekly Journal for Investors, says
In a recent Issue that wages always lag behind
prices. "In the present period the action of the
wage level hus been much better than Is usually
the cose. If wages now can be made to keep pace
with prices, normal business should be attained
Just so much sooner, but failure to do so should by
no meuns result III renewed business depression."

Sewering Committee
(Continued From rage li

was theirs for the asking but un-
der no consideration would he
serve as a member of the com-
.mlttee.

"I did not refuse to serve on
this committee becaus« I had fail-
ed to be named chairman," Lu-
sardl told Mayor Gerard when
asked if he had changed his mind
about the ailalr. "I refused be-

. cause I did not want to be con-
nected with any committee that
has been juggled like this one
cither as chairman or a member."

Lusardl criticised Gerard for
his delay In appointing the com-
mittee, his aliened actions In con-
sidering appointing an outside
committee not adulated with the
council, and the Impression that
had been created In the borough
that the entire affair was being
Juggled from beglnnlnn to end. He
also declared that he hud been
told that Gerard, at the time of
.naming Councilman Crane chair-
man Of the committee, had made
the statement: "It wan a good op-
portunity to put Crane on the-
spot." Inasmuch as Crene In run- j
nlng for Mayor on the Democratic'
ticket this fall the above statement \
can be Interpreted an meaning
that as chairman of the sewering'
committee his actions, whether J
favoring or opposing the plan, \
might be used us political fodder!
by his opponents.

Mayor Gerard vigorously denied
of having mode any such state-
ment. "This Idea of jugslliiK," he
said to Lusardl, "is all In your hat.
My purpose was to appoint a com-
mittee as I thought best and I am
not subject to criticism."

Lusardl wound up by Haying, "If
John Crane is being made a target
with this thing I am perfectly Jus-
tified in resigning from the com-
mittee. I believe , . . and truthful-
ly believe that I am right. There
is no question about i t . . . It looks
rank."

In making It known that he be-
lieved' Lusardl should be chairman
of the committee and stating that
he was willing to surrender the
.chairmanship in favor of the for-
mer, Councilman Crane told the
Mayor that there was no doubt In
his mind but what the committee
had been Juggled.

"I resent that utatcment, Mr.
Crane," the Mayor retorted,

Crane Bald that he wan greatly
surprised when he wan named the
chairman of the committee. He
said that Inasmuch as Mayor Ger-
ard had considered leaving him

liofl of oil committee!! when he
/made his appointment the first
' of the year thnt he could not un-
derstand how it was that he wan
Riven the chairmanship of the
sewering committee, a most Im-
portant committee at that.

Mayor Gorard anmvered Crane
by saying that tho latter had
come to him before tho appoint-
ments at tho first of tho year and

told him he was WIMIIK to forget
what had transpired before or
•bury the hatchet" or words to

•ihut effect nnd as a result he had
appointed him on committees.
Crane's knowledge of roads ihc Is
chairman of the road committee)
Mayor Gerard Intimated, made
him a logical choice for chairman
of the sewer committee, Gerard
said that Crane, himself, hud told
him in his store that he did not
think Lusardl was doing the right
thing In not accepting an appoint-
ment on the committee, Crane ad-
mitted having suld that but added
that developments since that time
hud convinced him that Lusardl
was right In the matter, During
the exchange between Gerard and
Crane tl\e latter turned to the
Mayor and asked him point blank:

"Did you have any Idea of ap-
pointing tin outside committee for
this sewering business?"

"I did." Mayor Oerurd replied,
I thought of appointing a banker,

contractor, and business man as n
committee, Mayor Oerurd hus
been quoted an saying In addition
tc this that he Intended the out-
side committee to work with the
council committee.

When Informed by Lu/mrdl that
he would not serve us u member
of the committee, Mayor Gerard
anked Councilman Manuel Bcdano
If he would serve In place of Lu-
surdl. Hcduno replied by Huylnx
thnt he believed Lusardl should be
mude chairman of the committee.
Later on, when u motion was made
that would have allowed the
Muyor to appoint a new commit-
tee, Bcdano smiled and said:
"That's playing right Into the
Mayor's hands."

The committee finally became
history when Councilman John
Crane made a motion, which won
seconded by Councllmun Bcdano
and unanimously carried, that the
committee be discharged, Crane
next moved that the council ap-
point a new committee

"If you folks want to take this
over my head," the Mayor Inter-
rupted, "you arc welcome to do
so,"

When asked if the council had
authority to take the matter over
the Mayor's head and appoint a
committee, Borough Attorney Wil-
liam Hciiarty said that It wan his
opinion, Judt at this time, that the
appointing of a committee wan the
duty of the Mayor. He Hlatcd,
however, that he would make a re-
search iind give a decision at tho
next meeting.. Councilman Crane
wild the Mayor did not appoint
the committees In Butler,

Councilman E. Arthur Lynch,
who hud prcvloudly defended tho
Mayor, uald that ho wan opponed
to going over the Mayor's head in
tho matter and he made a motion
that the Mayor appoint another
committee. Councilman Floyd
Hllcr (seconded tho motion but it
never reached tho point whoro it
was placed to a vote Mayor dor-
ard nald at tho tlmo thnt he had
already appointed a committee

and that he could see no reason
why he should appoint another.

Other Buslnean
Reporting on the progress of the

light committee, Chairman E, Ar-
thur Lynch told the council that
the night previous the committee
hod met with two electrical en-
gineers. One, Robert J. Gordon,
of Dover, did not recommend a

, DelHtl engine operated municipal
plant for Rockawuy but Instead
favored the purchasing of electric
power for the municipal pumps

• from the Llondale Bleach, Dye &
Print Works, as the means of the

! borough saving money on the pur-
elm.tf of power. The other en-
gineer, Edwurd J, Kates, of New

i York, advocated the building of a
municipal plant operating on tho

'Oelscl system. Councilman Lynch
suld that both engineers offered to

; make u necessary survey of the
borough at a cost of $300 Includ-
ing expenses. Councllmun Lusardl
said that It would be $300 well
npent and Mayor Ocrard described
It, as a very reasonable price, The
committee will decide which cn-

jglnecr It will hire and make Its
recommendations to the council at
a future meeting, pos.slbly tonight,

: Councilman William O. Stone,
' chairman of the fire committee,
[was given authorization to pur-
chune 200 feet of fire hose at $1.10
per foot and a nozzel at $24.00.
Monday, Sept. 4, Labor Day, Stone
reported, will be recognized as the
annual review and Inspection of
the local lire department by the
borough officials. Permission was
granted tho department to par-
ticipate In a parade at HackctU-
town, Aug, 25, with one piece of
local apparatus,

Councilman Floyd Hller, chair-
man of the water committee, re-
ported a number of complaints
from mctor readings and upon his
rccommondation the council fa-
vored making adjustments in
many of the cases,

Mayor Gerard called attention
to the Poor Emergency Relief Ac-
count of $800 provided in the bud-
get which IN now exhausted. Ho
said that ho wan anxious to pro-
vent, borrowing money from tho
bank and that he had found It was
possible to avoid thin. Auditor
Wchman, he said, had Informed
him that the borough may borrow
from Its general account until No-
vember 1, and then transfer tho
balance of tho Elycroft appropria-
tion of $000 to that account ohould
It, bo exhausted.

"Thin In ii complete contradic-
tion of what he tolls us year after
year," Councilman Crano declared,
"and I liellcvu It should be verified
In writing." Tho roaolutlon provid-
ing for the adoption; of tho plan
us outlined by Mayor Gerard wan
curried with Crano voting In tho
ncRativa.

Tho collector of water rents re-
ported $1,048,84 wator rontB col-
lected, $10 In fines, and 814 In II-
ccnticn,

Councilman Lusardl, chairman
of finance, read the second quar-

paid to date and upon his recon
mendation a payment of $1,500 o
a $2,000 note for the street gradi
was authorized.

Rock. Republicans
(Continued From Page 1)

An auxiliary was also suggente
at the time but it was never oi
Kanlzed.

Rockaway Republicans are full
aware of the fact that they hav
a fight on their hands this fal'
If they Intend to elect Mr. Foi
Mayor of Rockaway. The Bor
ough, normally two-thirds Repub
(lean, sprang a big surprise at th
primaries this spring when Com:
cllman Crane wai given a sub'
stantlal vote, generally speaklni

n the O. O. P. primaries. In on
district he ran higher than Mr
Fox, Nominated unopposed by his
own party, Councilman Crane,
assured of polling a heavy vote
from both sides unless local Re
publican leaders go to work and
attempt to show the voters thai
hey must be regular to the party

There Is no doubt about it, mem
bers of both parties declare, the

rane and Fox race for Mayo
his fall is going to be a spirit*
'ontest,

Dover fyeedway
(Continued From P a n e l '

'onture"to Pay off the creditors

and place the sporting centr« on
paying basis, The track will be

ut In first class order before an-
ither racing card Is held, it has
}een announced.

Norman Wltte, of Ohio, ha*
een engaged as publicity dir«c-
ir of the Speedway and Qeor e
:amllton will have charge of tha
•ack. It is said that the Speed-

owes about $26,000, but thi
igure could not be verified at
ie present time,

tote Relief Group
Issues Index Finding

Newark—While various indices
of food prices in the state liave
been constantly checked by the
New Jersey Emergency Relief Ad-
ministration with the object of
guarding expenditures, that body
has put Into operation nn Index
to meet Its own particular prob-
lem. Made up weekly, the Index
had enabled the administration to
keep a more direct and more ac-
curate watch on prices and dis-
bursements.

The Index covers the cost of
urocerlcs for the average family
of 4.3 persons under the adminis-
tration. The Information to com-
pile It Is required from offices In
all parts of the state. It has been
operating slnco tho first week of
July and, after six weeks of ex-
perimentation, has been found
especially valuable because it is
based on actual retail prices,

Tin; Index showed that last weok
the expense for the average fam-
ily's food was $6,471. The first
week the Index was used, that be-
ginning July 2, tho cost was
(6.31. That figure, being the first
ascertained, has been utilized as
the 100 per cent base for subse-
quent comparisons. Tho family
charge rose to $8.57 tho last week
of July. The advance was due
most largely to n natlon-wldc rise
In price of flour and its products.

The first decline occurred tho
next week, tho first in August,
whon a $8.41 figure replaced the
$5.67. This fall was largely due
to the Increased availability of the
new crop of potatoes and to a gen-
oral dcusonul reduction In the
price of vegetables.

Of last week's $5,47, the largest
slnglo part 1,447 was spent for
flour, bread, coroaln, dried beans
und macaroni products, Vege-
tables and fruits ranked noxt with
$1,238. Meats, fish, eggs and such
miscellanies us coffee, sale and
baking powder cost 1.098, Choeao
and milk products accounted for
,77(1; butter, lard, oleomargarine.
i»nd sugar for .815, und soap for
.007,

Legion Auxiliary

Tho Morris County Auxiliary
Picnic, American Legion, as'spon-
sored by tho Auxiliary of nock-
don Post, will bo hold Saturday,
August 10, at Fort Nonsense at
3 P. M. Tho affair, tormed a
famly picnic, will bo concludod
with a (Hipper nt 0 P, M. Each
unit president will act as chair-
man of the unit, All momboio
nre linked to bring a box supper.
Members of Rockdnn Pont cxpoct-
Ing to attend nro nuked to notify
Mrs, Alice H: Dill not lator than
Friday night, AUK. 18.

To that boy or girl In colloun
this fall . , , fioo that they got tho
Rockaway Record every wock,

«»
Advertise nnd noil your goods,

Try tho Record and get results,

Army Offers Civilian
Training Thn Year

Camp D«—"CitlzMwhlp" play*
a highly important part in the
training of itudenU In the C'ltl-
jwri'it Military Training Camp
here, IntereM of the student* in
how to become good citizens,
equals, if not exceed*, heir in-
terest In drill, pitching »helU~
tenUi and how to »aJut* proper!

The course In citizenship th;
year IK being presented by U. Co
Cunningham of the Organized re
serves, who, in civil life. In an In
Htructor In economic* at the Vn
verslty of Karma*. It Is divide!
Into four closely related part
uamely, social, economic, political
and patriotic.

All the way through the course,
which Is presented in the form of
lectures of approximately fort
minutes each, particular emphasi
Is laid upon the obligation and
the responsibility of the Individ
uul to participate actively In hi*
government, The advantage* of
our organized Republic, with It
representative government, over
a loone democracy, ruled by th

mob" are shown and the student,
are warned against the dangers t<
the nation of "civic laziness" oi
the part of the individual, It
also pointed out that we are
nation which It distinguished by
frankness, honesty, fair play and
sportsmanship. That we are, abov
all, a peace loving nation,

In the lesson on national de
fense, a brief resume Is given o
our past experience In unprepar
erness for emergencies and the
modest provisions for national de
'ense, embodies in the National
Defense Act, are explained and
shown to be the minimum under
which a peace loving nation ca
hope to prevent abuse of Its na
lonats and their property.

The course IK brought to a clow
with a lesson on the American
Flag, Its history Is presented and
t« significance a* a symbol oi
merlcau character Is explained

The Interest shown In these lee
ures in evidenced by the close at
entlon the student* pay to Col
unningham's every word and thi

many questions asked, One stu
ent atks, "Why don't we havi
ectureo, Much an these, as a regu

lor course In our schools? We an
ving In the east, a densely popu

latod area, and well represented in
government life. These coursei
vould prepare us and make us
letter Qualified to do our part foi
he government In thn years ti
ome,"

Local Artist
'Continued From Page 1)

was announced today. The
•uter colors are by Sanford Oer-
ii'd, New York artist, well known
in a commercial artist, This is hl«
list exhibit in the fine arts field.

"Tho exhibition Is the first of
scries featuring outstanding

'ork of present day French and
rnerlcnn artists, which will be
eld through the month,"

On a visit hore with his parents
few months ago Snnford Qer-
(I attended a meeting of the lo

ml Chamber of Commerce In com-
mny with his father nnd during
l'O cvnnlng he sketched a lium-
•r of the faces present in a hu-

lorous and Interesting manner.
'ho sketches wore given to the
ibjects by tho artist,

aj«leN Drill Team
Plan Big Program

Tho Gaglos' drill team fund will
itage an interesting program on
"rldny and Saturday evenings,

Ug. IB and 10, In the Moone Hall,
lussex street, Dover, whon Ruth
Pieman of tho Hollywood Show-
oat, assisted by 30 beautiful girln,
nd a bevy of other artists, will
ead a bill of entertainment with
limy outstanding features, On
oth ovonlngs a movie ball will
•,ke place, a revue, dancing, vau-
ivllle, movies and a bazaar will

IBO be among tho many offerings
irrangod by tho Eagles, Everyone
» extended a cordial invitation to
ijoy an evening of pleasure as

ucsts of the Eagle Drill Team on
Uher of the abovo nights, The
nnoriil admission will bo fifteen
onts.—iidv,

TO HOLD MKKTINO

Tho regular meeting of the
'Oman's Club of Donvlllo will bo
eld In tho Club Rooms, In Ly-
ight Building, on Monday uftc.r-
oon, August 21nt, at two o'clock,
t 12:30 noon, the momborn of
10 Board ftf Directors will meat
i tho Club Itooirvi,
Tho lant Oardon Card Party
111 bo hold at thn homo of Mrs,
ilrlonno Conyboaro, on Old

loonton Hoad, on Wcdnrnday uf-
Brnoon, August 30th. Cars will
cavo tho club bulldliiB at 1:60
''clock, for tho benefit of those
ho do not furnish tholr own
-unsportfttlon,

All card partial) after thin will
• held In tho Club Rooms.
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ENJOY YOUR
VACATION

Check up on your in-
surance policy before
you go and know that
if you have a fire
while you are away
you will be fully pro-
tected.

— Insure with —

E. J. Matthews &
Main Street Phone 146 I

For a Carefree Vacatk
Deposit Valuables In Our Vdi

Before You (So Away
Unoccupied homes art llir miri'lnl murk of biirita !

and the risk of fire In an itdilltlmul bawd

Don't allow the pleasure of your vacationulj
wpoiled by anxiety over vnluublcn left uf
tected. Use the Nccurity of our vault (orI
deposit while you are uwuy,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

IN ROCKAWAY
(vrriH

COAL PRICI

Egg, Stove, Nut 111
Pea, 9.00 ton I Coppers Coke I

' I rt Art

Buck, 7.50 ton I Pocohontas,
- ORDER YOU It SUPPLY

STRAIT & FREEMAN COAL»
Telephones: 216 and 12 ray,N'

State Road Tax
(Continued From Page I)

riorrln Plalhi Borough . 406,00
Mt, Arlington Borough.... 187,18
Wt, L a t e Borough 78B.70

otcoiiK Borough 100.81
.tvordnlo Borough 148,10

tocknwny Borough 374.46
Wharton Borough 300,76

'own of Boonton 1,130,18
'own of Dover 1,810.18
own of MorrlBtown 3,080.01

Total $22,070.01
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Financial Report
(Continued from Page 1>
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Morri»town Legion
To Stage Fair

Sept. 1, 2 and 4
The Morrintown American Le-

Klon Post No. 59 crack Drum and

'! B u g l e C o r p s w i l 1 s U ( ! e U l t a n n u a l

« 1 2 5 /ire appitratim. $1,000. Mendld attractions that were of-

Presbyterian Church
(Continued From Page 1)

seated, as it remained until the
new meeting-house was finished
as it now Is of brick, and dedicat-
ed tin the sixth day of September,

'-11832. The first written record of
the parish wherein they appear
to be taking a name, and assum-
ing a denomination, is dated Dec-

1100; nurw |27S. This
moke* » total expenditure of 130,-
420,04 under current account
Uiv/int * balance on June 30 of
HU10.46, Thin total Include
M.043.77 ol Wfl Uxe* which Is
being held In rewrve to pay 1832
tax revenue note*.

C»p(UI Account
The balance In thl* account an

Of April 1. m i $223.23. The re-
ceipt* con*i»ted of the (343.48 re-
ceived from the current account
M per recommendation In 1032 of
auditor'* report, making a total
of $508.72. There were no expen-
diture* In thl* account thu* leav-
ing the balance of 1688.72 .on
June 30th.

Trust Account
The balance In thl* account on

April 1 wa* $470,00 with receipts
added making It $001.24. There
were no expenditure* thu* leaving
a balance of $001.24 on June 30.

Kmerfwicy Belief
The balance In thl* account on

April 1 wa* $3.00. With no receipt*
or expenditure* thl* balance re-
mained unchanged on June 30.

Dependency Relief
Balance, April 1, $37.20; re-

ceipt*,, borrowed from current ac-
count $100: total $137,29; expen-
diture*, Flr*t National Bank, In-
tere«t on note, $0.90; Flrnt Na-
tional Dunk, payment of note,
$100; total $100.00; balance, June
30, $27.30.

Water Account
The balance on April 1 wo*

$287.27, with receipt* an follow*:
April $1,A34.3H; Mliy IA80.33;
June $3,418.30, making u total bal-
ance of $5,70(1.2(1, Expenditure*
are ll*ted an follow*: Dlntrlbutlon
expen*e, $609,0ft; ptnupltiu nyntem
expense, $340.42', admlnlntratlon
expeniMt, $28il.8B; Karaite account
$20,73; tax account, Rocknway
Town*hip, 1033 tax, $10.08; ln*ur<
ance account, $04.70; repair* to
meter*, tlfl.51; funded debt, Flint
National Bank, payment on bond,
$1,000; intercut accrued, Flint Na-
tional Bank, lntiTi'iit on bonds,
$2,303.75; repair* to goncral struc-
ture* IIJ.Ol; repair* to well* $1;
total expenditure* $4,(171).(JO, leav-
ing a biiliuico on June ;<0, of $1,
110.08.

four and one-half pt-r ,,,:),s )' 15' r'̂ recl at this fair last year and ; ember 23, 1166. when It was voted
27 fire apparatus, $0,500 five M* a n n o u n c e m e n t toduy that "to appoint a committee to sign

per cent;; 10 1 2U street truck | ' a l r W l " ^ r u " a g i l i " t h l s a" art»c'e of agreement to join
12,500, five und one-half per cent; I5"'1"" l s m e c U n « w l t h » fcrnat lot! the Parslppany In calling and set-
r 1 20 Pcrrone property. $3,000,1"' e n t h u » l a i m h? the p-y.plu of I tllng a Presbyterian minister

d h ] M ' " ™ County and th j
p

five and one-half per cent.
Water Bond*

5 - 1 - 1 7 , $5,000. tour per cent-
12—16—24. $04,000, four arid one-
half per cent; 11-15 26, $20 000
five per cent; 6 15 31, $15,500!
five and one-half per cent.

Debt Nummary
!apltal-Tru»t Bonds

tllng a Presbyterian minister to
M ' " ™ County and the su'-iounj- preach, or settle, for both parishes

! ine sections. Jointly.

llud»et Ac(«uut»

Thl» part of Trna*uror Chuwey'n
report I* (Mpeelully tntnicHtlnu
It toll* ut a (dance the financial
condition of the borough In all of
ItM budget departmcntM. It 1*
• abled an follow*:
Dept, App, Exp, I3iil.
Admin -Exoc,

22IIB 1210.13 1074,87

1840 1007.00 472,04

Memorial Field, Morrlstown
A tentative schedule of events j Mr. James Tuttle a call as a can- ,

has been arranged which will of- Udate to preach at Rockaway and!

$24,000
17,000

2.000

3,000

. 600
1.045

$151,000

Tax Revenue Notes
Street Ornder Note
Emergency Bel. Note
Dependency Bel. Note
Water BontlR

Total (June 801
Trcanurer Chewcy closes hl» re-

port with the following statement
to the council; "In July your Hon-
orable Body authorized payment
of the $8,000 tax revenue note.
Thl» ha* reduced the Indebtedness
by a like amount so the debt to-
day I* $146,000. On Jan. 1 the
debt totaled.$156,350, so the re-
duction to date has been $10,350.

Chevrolet Sales ~
Continue Upward

Not since 1929 have July sales
of new Chevrolet car* and trucks
equalled the figure attained In the
month Just ended, when dealers
reported delivering to consumers
07,820 new units, H. J. Klinglcr,
vice-president and general sales
manager announced today.

Thin compare* with reported
*alc* of 20,547 lout July and rep-
resents a 155% Increase over the
same month last year, Mr. Kllng-
ler said. Only three times in the
21-year history of Chevrolet have
July sales gone ahead of this year
and It Is significant that ihc com-
pany leads the low-priced field by
a greater margin than ever.

Despite a mid-summer let-down
and vacation Interruptions In the
normal flow of business, .July rann
up the second highest monthly
sale* murk set by Chevrolet deal-
ers so far till* year. Only June
exceeded It, and probabilities arc,
according to Mr, Klliitfler, that
June and July will Aland out no
peak months of the Chevrolet
year, whereat In the decade fol-
lowing the pout-war depression
April ntid May have occupied that
position,

Dealer* ended July on 11 sharp-
ly t'MtiK wiles curve, Mr K'.imilev
mild, the reports for Hi'.1 IUKI Ililrd
of the month nearly doubling
those of the first ten flays. All
Indications point to gond sulr, nu-
ll vll.v In August, the flnl lew day,.
of the month showlni mi unusual
buying trend,

for the first s';vi'ii monllis

Ion which will Include the out- cordlngly at a parish meeting on
standing drum corps of the Le- the Hth of May, 1167, held for
glon In the New Jersey depart- | that purpose, a commute was ap-
ment. There will also be a
street parade prior to the com-
petitions,

Friday, September 1st, there

'Hie fair will again be iieH ut i on the 2nd of March, 1787, the
I parish met to consider of and give

'er on Thursday, August 31st, a
drum and bugle corps oompetl-

Parslppany, when it was voted to]
Klve Mr. Tuttle a call: and ac-

polnted to sign the call for Mr,
James Tuttle to settle with Rock-
away and Parslppany; and Deacon
David Beeman was appointed to

will be a competition of Junior | KO to Presbytery, carry the call,
musical units, which ls open to; and obtain an answer,
all Junior musical organizations! m April, 1768, the Rev. James
of the State of New Jersey. This ' Tuttle was ordained at Parsippany
competition will also be precep<t-[as minister for that congregation
cd by a street parade.

Saturday afternoon, September
and Rockaway. This was the
first settled and ordained mlnis-

2nd, there will be a special chll- j t e r l n Rockaway. Mr. David
dren's circus with al l ' the trim-'.Beeman was appointed chorister,
mlngn, including animals, am-UI;a n d M r- J a v o b Allington to read
acts and clown*. Saturday e v e n - ! t h e P 8 a l m , It appears that sixty
Ing there will be run a complete! Pounds was the sum named for
miniature circus accompanied by
a band concert. There will also
be fireworks.

day September 4th. the

the minister's salary, thta lor or.e
half the time was equal to one

j hundred and sixty dollars a year.
In October 1770, owing to the

Ubor day September 4th. the M r

fair committee will put on a P e t | U e ^ p a r l s h v o t e d tQ s u e f o r a

Show In the afternoon similar to
the one run last year and which

| U e
p a r l s h v o t e d tQ s u e f o r

flOOO 11140.011 4153.1)2

Pollen . 2 2 0 0 10111,1.1 1178.87

Plre , 1400 331.411 10fl8.fi!)
B, of H 270 125.00 14B.00
Poor 400 400,00
Poor Krm, l t d .

HOG 1100.00

Llshtlnil 8tii,
1)900 22113.00 lli'17,00

Klec, Purposes
400 337,13 02.07

Library 700 ;ilf),00 .'UM.M
Town Hall 100 Ol.lli :<«.»!
Memorial . 1 0 0 100,00
ItO»pltul 2000 500.0(1 1500.00
Contingent 100 37.n& (12, m
Finance 450 300.au 143.112
Nur»e ooo 275.00 HMOO
Hydrant . 3 0 0 0 . 1000.00 2000.00
Land Pur, 000 000.00

Taxes
The 1033 IIIXCK pule! up to July

1, 1033, totaled $30,075.41. Taxes
Hated a* unpaid are as follows:
1023 13.11
1025 1.00
1020 ,,.., 1.00
1027 2.00
1038 ; 211.20

1020 , 409.30
1030 301.5(1
1D31 1,043.15
1032 '. 29,875.11)

Total .'.... $31,700.15
On April 1, 1033, this tola) de-

linquent wa* 147,220.04, Tlirnr
figures, Treasurer Chcwey nays.
riliow that a substantial reduc-
tion In th« iimmmt of mipitld
taxes has taken place during tin-
IMHl three' inonthii.

OutNl&mtluK Nolwi
0 14 III, iitrcel, Ki'»<ler noli1,

93,000, nix pur cent; 12 2« m
tux rnviiniK! demand. $5,000, nix
VBV emit! 12--21)-W'l lax lovciiiir
doirmild, $12,000, nix per cent,

Km. llcllef Note
12—10—81 tloiimml will) $flO2.:i»

wlx per cont; I-II-•••82 demand
noto $1,000, «lx por cont; 2—10—
33 domand noto, $1,000, nix !"»'

of this year totaled 37.J.T/2 now
cars and trucks as compared 'with
270,772 In the conipuiub': pi'i'lO'l
lasl year,

Tuilu of Mumrnolln
I l c r n i i - c (if Ihi ' l r l ine r t e x t u r e nml

rtlslliicllvii "nlil I v n r y " pi i l lnr I lie

well i ircKcrved l imk* uf tin1 niieliMit

l inlry tiinmnmtli 11 r« m u r e vii lnali lo

Minn e l ep lmi i t Ivnry . I ^ l d i n n liiinl-

I'l's 11111I wlill i1 B11I1I niliii'i1* In AIIIH-

kii hiivn ri'iipi'ii 11 viiliinlilc Imrvi'iit

friini I I " ' tn»k* nf (lie tircliliiloi'lc

tniiiiitiiiilli* Hie.v Imve uncovere i l

illume t h e |ii 'r |ieliinll,v fruzi'ii gnmi i i l

nf tl io A r e l l r eiiiml. Stirli l i n k *

linvi! pr i ivei i I'vcii 11 iirt ' i i ler .uniiren

of iinillt I " iii ' imiii 'clnrs In Nlherln.

friilil w h i c h i n ' l m i It Is I ' s l l i iu i lnl

1I111I H I P l i tskd of ii | i | iroxliuiilel.v '-'",•

IKHI inniiiiiinilm linvi1 ri'iii'lii'il l lw

w o r l d ' * Ivnry nmrk i - l s ulni'i ' Slliorln

IIIIH lii'i'li MlidiT (lie e i i l i lnd " ( t h e

A«« Llmlli for Poilm«ilnn
A iiiiiii sevi ' i i ly j ' i ' l i r s »f IIKI' I*

I-IIKIIIII ' In li«lil l lm iiiwlllmi «r l«>«l-

niiiMtrr nl 1111 olllii1 «f tin1 fmirll i

c l n m whle l i im.vx li'»» Hum S.'IKI | ier

Illllllllll. Hill I'l'l' ollll'IIN Ol I llL- lil'St,

Hi'eiinii m»l Ililril I ' I I IMCH t l ic t im«l-

MIIIIII ngi> llnill for iii ' l i l li ' imls Is

Klxly-llvc yenr*. Tin1 IIIIINI m "(.'«
limit of Hlxly-flvi! iiiiplles ulmi In
lliodd M>ttkini mnmlnlniiMit n» fmirth
dun* posliiiimler* nt nlllci'i" pnylim
$niK) or more JUT niiniiiii. The limit
In wnlveil, limvpvpr, for thosi- wlm
IIIIVO been In tin1 l'i>»l«l n^v lco fur

I wo yenr* liiimeilliilcly preircillnit
I lie cloning dill" for fllI«K ii|»l»H«-ii-
IIIIIH for HID exiimliinllon, mill III.HU

for person* enlltlrrt in cn-tllt for_
inllltnry or iinvnl *i>rvi™.

approval by tl e fair enthusiasts
In the evening, a real treat In in
store for the people when an old
time medicine show will be offer-
ed with professional talent.

In addition to the many at-
tractions outlined abeve there will
dancing, rides, merry-go-round,
ete. There will be nightly gate
prize of a ton of coal to the one
holding the lucky number and an
automobile and radio will also
be nwarded to some lucky patron j
of the fair.

dismission from the Rev. Mr. Tut-
tle when the Presbytery should
sit. and a petition was signed ac-
cordingly; but on the 9th of
April, 1771. the decease of the
Rev. Mr. Tuttle having taken
place, the parish voted to "pre-
sent a petition" to the Presbytery
for them to send a candidate If
they could and if not to grant
the parish liberty to hire a min-
ister that shall be Judged of good
standing by some persons that
t'-ey shall appoint,

/continued in next issue)

Every effort of the Fair com-! 1st Presbyterian Church
Rockaway, N. J.

EMml C. '- lizenga, Minister
mlttee Is being extended to make
this fair as great a success HS the
one offered last yenr. Ocnlal
Jack Iligble who Is again acting | Sunday School at 10 a. m. Al-
ns chnlrmnn of the committee Is'lhoimli il .a .a little difficult to
a.smirng everybody that the fair curry on the work when numbers
this year will even surpass the of teach rs and children are on
iHplendid event of last fall. vacations, but nevertheless it is

Wnirh for the tramp band to belnp. done. Take your visitors to
visit your locality. This is an,church und Sunday School with

parly Indication of whnt the fair *"••>•
WIU |jp Morning service at 11 a, m.

.•» - Evening service at 7:30 at the
Jurk Is so thin that whenever j union Chapel. This Is a delightful

he scratches his stomach he gets!spot to worship in the evening
ripples In his back. |time. Rev. Kuizengn will preach.

~ Rev, Sheen ls on his vacationThe fnvorn you Bet nt n party
aren't the only ones you get that
have string.1) tied to 'cm.

Firsl, lust and nlwnys . , . strict-
ly a union shop.

If there !.'i any service that we can
i render to either church we would
be pleased to be of service.

Sunday School at Union Chapel
nt 10:45.

Location of !U»rt

Tin* liwirt In « Imllow i i u w n l n r n r -
Klin varying frmn R to (I Inrlies In
li<nglli, lorali'il iprpoxlinalcly % on
II111 left "lile of tlit< bri'iiM I«>»P m»l
iipproxliniilely 'A mi Hie rlglil. The
lii'iirt of the iivernu'i' adult 1111111
wclgli* !lfHt urn HIM ; »f » "'ninmi, 2W1
(jraiiis. Tim I'i'iit " f l l ' " "I11 '" o r

t ip limy tisunlly hi' felt In Hie Hpnco
hiilwraii Hi'' Hfl'1 n l H l N l x l h ' ' "" ' " 0 " r

I l innlpplo i» r< l l ( ' 1 ( 1" Hl(l1 ' ' A H " K l l t

iiiirllni) of tlm IIKKD of tli« henrt «x-
tonilM lioyoml tlio right Hlilo of tlio
lirenst Imno In tlio flimco Imiieutli
tlio third or fourth rib.

2-NIOHTS-2
Friday, Aug. 18 -- Saturday, Aug. 19

Eagle's Drill Team
Fund

— PRESENT —

RUTH COLEMAN

Hol ly w
Showboat

(30 Itemitiful Girls - 20 Acts of Vaudeville)

Movies - Vaudeville - Revue
Bazaar-Movie Ball-Dancing

Moose Hall - Sussex St. - Dover
(TWO HALLS)

General Admission - 15 Cents
THIS INCLUDES OPPORTUNITY

ON GAR

Note: Car will be given away Saturday night,
Aug. 19, ut 11 p. m., at the Moose Hall

MOEEIS COUNTY'S LEADING TALKING PICTURE THEATRE

NOW SHOWING --Ti l l . 'US. - FK1.

"DISGRACED"
Helen Twelvetrees

SATURDAY — MONDAY

Too Big for the Pages of History — Too Daring
for Any Generation But This!

"CAPTURED"
- W I T H —

LESLIE HOWARD
PAUL LUKAS

Doug. Fairbanks, Jr. — Margaret Lindsay

TUESDAY — WEDNESDAY

"HER BODY GUARD"
— WITH -

EDMUND LOWE
WYNNE GIBSON

Li. Snook:
"The Ideal Market"

FRESH KILLED FOWL, lb. -J Q _
PRIME RIB ROAST, lb. l " t
LEAN SMOKED BUTTS, lb, J21c
Fresh Killed Frying CHICKENS, lb 25c
SMOKED CALI HAMS, lb. f /y_
FLAKO PIE CRUST, lb. 1 U C
OCTAGON SOAP — 4 for 19c
BABO 1 f |^
TERRY'S MINTS - «/2 lb. pkg. 1 vJC
PEANUT BUTTER — pound jar 14c

- FREE DELIVERY —
TEL. 163 ROCKAWAY, N. J.

TTTTTtIHTTTTTTIIIIT*IIHITItITTTIIIITHHIIHj

Careful

Extraction

"Asleep"

or "Awake"

All Branches of Dentistry Practiced at Extremely Low Prices
PLATBS THAT FIT AND LOOK NATURAL

Broken Plates Repaired Loose Plates Relined to Fit Tightly
Tel. Morrlslown ff^|^^^^^^^^^^^^r^| Hours:

" ^ ^ " s a. in, to I p. m.
Except Tues.

and Frl.
| 9 a. m. to 6 p. m-

77 Park Pla
Mcirrlslowll. .N
- Next to Ljo

Theatre

Dr. PERELL
. DENTIST •

No Appointments Necessary Free Examinations
You may be sure that Dr. porcll I'lato will he as comfortable as It

Is lilt Ilkr In mipearante

Benefit Show at
Dover Playhouse

The entire facilities of Dover's
New Playhouse will be at the dis-

j posnl of Lake Land Post, 2317
Veterans of Foreign Wars, next.
Wednesday evening, when 15 acts
pf all-star vaudeville will bo pre-
sented on the stage. The pro-
ceeds will be used- by the veterans, j
for relief purposes. I

Manny King, well-known in
theatrical circles, will have chars'' I
of the presentation and is now
busy selecting the best talent ob-:
talnable. Including the Alnmnc
Hotel floor show. j

The singe presentation in It-
self will be a sensation and will
be augmented by a feature pic- ,
lure, which will be shown begin-
ning at 7 P. M.. followed by the
stage show at 8:15. Tickets will
be obtainable only at the box of-
fice, which will be open at 6:30
the day of the show. All main
floor seats will be sold at 50
cents, while the loge seats will
sell at 75 cents. The usual pic-
ture matinee will start at 2 P. M.

Tho government is perplexed
over the ownership of n million
reindeer ln Alaska. Thnt makes it
olllcial that there Isn't any Santa
Claus.

Hack to first
principles

The little square church at
the cross-roads was beautiful
bscauso it stood for sturdy
ideals—because it represented
old-fashioned honesty of pur-
pose and right living.

Today we are coming to un-
derstand once more that thrift
und self-denial and work
(those things our forefathers
believed in) are wholesome and
effective.

Progress in life demands
thrift and regular saving—the
things that a building and loan
account stands for.

Rockaway Building
& Loan Ass'n

George E. Fisher. Secretary

ADVERTISE NOW!
mimmi®.



buses to the Sesqui-Centennial at
Philadelphia on Sunday, Sept. 19.
The fare for the round trip will
be $5.00,

Mr. and Mrs. George R. Ste-
(phens of Philadelphia, and Mr.

October U, 1896 ! were greatly delighted by the novel j a n d M r s Claude O'Neil of Russel-
I advertisement in Gerard's Drug | vi^gi a n t j Mrs. Clara Stephens of

William Tippett is quite serious-1 Store window on Saturday even->East orange spent the week-end
ing, in the shape of an enormouslyi l i .

A cold winter
Pie crop.

j living frog representing "frog
follows a big ap-; your throat."

Newark.

The Township Committee on
Hudson Peer spent Sunday in [ Friday issued warrants to Collec-

tor Koska to sell the respective
properties for the back taxes due
Rockaway Township for 1894 and
1895. In compliance with these
warrants the advertisement of the
sale appears in this issue of the
Record,

Joseph Brooks is building
house on Flagge street.

George Tucker is about to build
a house on Flagge street.

Bydo Thompson is the next
lay a flagstone walk.

with Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Peer,
Byram avenue, Dover.

In our last issue we spoke of the
merchants of our town who were

I most deserving of our citizen's pa-
OoMenrod colds is the prevail- J tronage as they helped support

ing epidemic in this place. the town paper. After the paper
t was printed we found we had

Ernest Smith is attending Cole- (omitted the name of George Bun-
MMQ'B Business College in Newark, i nell, hardware dealer. We would

jsay that Mr. Bunnell is certainly
Barry Smith is taking a busi- 'deserving of any patronage that

»ess <;ourse in the Dover Business ] can be given him, not only be-
College. ! cause he is an advertiser in this

'paper but because he has a nice
Lovers of chestnuts will realize stock to select from and his prices

that even the worm will turn when jare right.
bitten upon. j

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Flenning
and daughter of Princeton, 111.,
have been the guests of Mrs. Flen-
ning's sister, Mrs. Fred Ader. Mr.
and Mrs. Flenning motored all the
way, it taking three clays and
three nights for the trip. They
left Tuesday morning for their
home.

The Boonton Firemen's parade
which was to have been held Labor
Day was postponed until Saturday
afternoon at 6 o'clock.

The canal bridge on Wall street
has been widened to conform with
the street.

September 9, 1926

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hunger-
buhler of Franklin avenue are

Elizabeth Blakely, aged 14 years,
who was injured at the time of
the naval depot explosion by a
brick falling from the chimney
and striking her on the head, has
been returned to the All Souls
Hospital at Morristown where she
underwent treatment for two
weeks. It has been found that the
wound did not heal. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Austin
Blakely and lives at Hibernia. The
Blakely house was wrecked by the
explosion.

Former Marshall and Street
A special temperance revival is spending the week at Ocean City. | Commissioner George A. Tucker

In progress at the M. E. Church
this week.

Hattie Bruen returned to her G e t l e r a l Hospital for treatment.
school duties in Trenton Monday, MacFall's Merchandise Thrift
after spending
borne.

a week at her

The Board of Registry met on
Tuesday and registered 363
names. This is a gain of 17 voters
over last year.

| of our borough is confined to
Mrs. Howard MacKinnon of j Memorial Hospital, Morristown,

Wall street has gone to Dover, with rheumatism. He was taken
there about a year ago and al-
though able to leave his bed and
sit in a chair he is unable to leave
the ward. He is always greatly
pleased when old friends come to
visit him.

Club is now forming. Read adver-
i tisement on Page 5 and then you
; will want to join it.

We are pleased to note that Mrs.
George Mattox, who has been ill
lor some weeks, is rapidly recover-
ing her former health.

I G. H. Dearborn and family have
returned to Paterson after a visit
with his mother and sister on
Church street.

Instead of a sermon last Sun-
day evening Rev. T. A. Reeves
gave a report of the C. E. Con-
vention held in Plainfield last
-week.

Walter T. Shauger of Lyonsville,
formerly of Beach Glen Dairy, has
sold his milk route in the borough
to his son-in-law, Charles Bid-
good.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Redmond of
Keller avenue have returned from
an auto trip to Niagara Falls. They

The fifty dollar strap watch
which was donated by Edward Do-
land to the most popular baseball
player in the borough was won by
John Hopler of the Firemen's
team.

Mrs. Frank Berry of Staten Is-
land, is spending the week-end
here visiting friends.

Manager to Guest—"I shall
have to ask you to pay your board

. C.L » u l u H<H i.u i««6«-« * OHO. w e ) i i n a(jvance. Your luggage is too—
Last Thursday night someone ] report a splendid ride and greatly | o r o m n t i m o i ••entered J. Wright Brfuen's hard- • enjoyed the Falls.

ware store. The success proved a j
slight loss to Mr. Bruen.

A telegram was posted in the
post office on Saturday evening

er—emotional."
Guest—"Too emotional?"
Manager — "Yes, too

moved."
easily

Silvie Odierno. Jr., who spent
ten days at Atlantic City, returned
home Monday. Silvie attends the j To prevent eggs from bursting
Dover High School and began his

•warning our citizens of an ap-: t h i r d y e a r t h i s t e r m .
proaching wind storm. Fortunate-
ly it did no damage here.

while boiling, prick one end of
each egg with a needle before
placing them in water. This makes
an putlet for air and keeps the

Lewis Lafoe has just bought i
from Mrs. Charlotte D. Robinson
of Morristown the house and land
» t Middletown formerly owned by
.Henry B. Dobbins.

Ruth, Dorothy and Helen, the
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Frank \ shells from cracking,

of Main street have gone

Samuel Tippett shot a fish hawk
••on Fox's Pond Saturday morning

to Zaraphath School at
Brook for the fall term.

Bound

Ernest Friend of Pawtucket, R.
I., was a week-end visitor here
with relatives. For many years

that measured 5 feet 9 inches \ Ernest was an employee of the
.from tip to tip of wings. This isiLiondale Works and was well
undoubtedly the largest bird ever
captured near this place.

The children and older folks

known here.

The Morris County Traction

If hard boiled eggs are to be
served cold, place them in cold
water at once after taking them
from the hot water to prevent
outside of yolks turning dark.
They will also peel more easily.

They're going to tear down all
the fences on public lands, Secre-
tary Ickes announces. Probably
they will use unemployed Con-

Company will run one of its new pressmen to rebuild them.

Crowded Program at
Girls' Camp Morris

The weather man tested the
spirit and ingenuity of the girls
who are at Camp Morris when he
sent a hard shower just as the
girls were about to start out on
cabin supper hikes. The spacious
lodge became the scene of much
activity as 180 hamburgers were
cooked over the fire in the huge
fire place. Each cabin group chose
a spot in tne lodge in which to
eat their picnic supper. The camp
leadership was grateful for the
large building which made pos-
sible such a last minute adjust-
ment. Following the supper there
was a program of lively games
ending with the Virginia Reel.
The evening closed with songs and
stories and the campers heard
more about Tajor. During the
winter a witch had come to live
at the camp in an old hollow tree.
The Tajor watched her as she

moved In, but be never camequite
near enough tor her to see nun
twice, but later the Tajor was fill-
ed with folly and he danced in
the moonlight when he thought
the witch was not looking. The
witch saw him once, but forgot
what he looked like and it wor-
ried her terribly. The next time
the Tajor danced in the moon-
light the witch was hiding and
she saw him twice. She was very
angry because he had worried her,
so she did a magic all around the
Tajar, and she pinned a magic on
the Tajar's back which made him
quite invisible. Now the campers
are watching carefully for stray
pins hoping they may discover the
invisible Tajor. Some of the camp-
ers are sure they have heard him
around Camp Morris, but no one
has really seen him yet. The sup-
per and evening's program was in
charge of Miss Florence Gordon,
assisted by several counselors.

A new feature in this year's pro-
gram was the animation magazine

TO SPEND LESS

Do as over two out of every five
buyers of low-priced cars are doing :

SAVE WITH A NEW CHEVROLET/ You'll
spend less to begin with—because the Chevrolet
base price of $445 is so much lower than the
price of any other Fisher Body car! You'll
make fewer stops for gas and oil, because the
Chevrolet six-cylinder engine can go well over
two hundred miles on a tankful! You won't
have to be worrying about seeing the service man
all the time, or paying a Jot of repair bills be-

presented by the cwnpen on Wed-
nesday evening. One group repre-
sented the cover, another the
sports page; another advertise-
ments, another puzzle page, while
the Junior group acted out an
original story. The evening was
in charge of the dramatic group,
under the leadership of Ruth
Oower, assisted by other coun-
selors.

Question after question came
from the campers following a talk
about India given on Friday eve-
ning by Mr. Charles A. Phllhow r
of West field. Bitting about the
blazing fire in the lodge the girls
had listened spellbound to his
stories of the Indians who use to
live in this part of the state 200
years ago. They laughed too as
they tried to pronounce Indian
names and as they heard some of
the stories told to Indian children
as bedtime stories. Mr. Philhower
is an authority of Indian life and
customs and the girls recognized
his knowledge and kept him busy

" ' * « <

U v l t l *

There have

rowing M

(coups, meeting
U

secured

ON MOTORING!

cause—well, Chevrolet just isn't that
car. It's built right and stays that way,
—you can look forward to getting a goodi
when you trade your Chevrolet in—its
value is notably high.
Can you say all these same things about
other low-priced car? Evidently America
not—from the way that America
SAVE with a Chevrolet.
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, YOU

Price!ranie from$445 to$S6!l.o h Flint, Mi'c/i.
Law dtlinrtdpriatl and fty O.M.A.C. ttrmi

E. Arthur Lynch
ECONOMY GARAGE

Telephone 133 Rockaway, N,j

SAVE WITH A NEW CHEVROU

a subscriber . . • 52 Copies of

The Rockaway Record
Progressive and Independent Weekly Newspaper of Morris County

72 W- Main St. Telephone 220
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0 A Y A. C. .DEFEAT
KINELON FIREMEN, 3 TO 1

a w a y A. C. traveled to
undav and in a close
,ted the Firemen of
w a score of 3 to 1.
Hayes, pitched for the

liad the Firemen on
ring control of his de-
once, the eighth lnn-
tbe home boys scored
jiliy" still had a Uttle
md turned on pressure
rally In the bud.
t of the game was an
double play by "Oggie"
u, longest hit on either
t two-bagger by Oble
, A. c's scored all their
\s seventh when they

hits to score three

n j had considerable
the umpiring and Ed-

rd wore out his thumb
the rule book. Eddie
t in his 50 years of
i i s the worse umpir-

MW.
gore:
ON HRE DEPT.

AB R H
03

;.3
f 3
Cf .. .4

...A

. . .2

.:..<

...A

...3

...1

...1

32 1 7
KAWAY A. C.

AB R H
0 04

4
4
4
4
2

b 4
2

3

31 3 5 2
Innings:

000 000 010—1
000 000 300—3

rwo base hits, Young.
s, Collins (unassisted).
alls, on Hayes 2; off
Struck out, by Hayes
lne 10.
'Ickert and Smythe.

Stars at
ridge Sunday

and Maynard
wild farmer boys

who came to Wood-
Iway a few weeks ago
the class of Eastern
In one of the most

Ibltlons of speed, have
blanks to appear In

r'» program of AAA
n the New Jersey oval
»fternoon, August 20.
1 stage a 25-mile race
» as the NRA Blue
"• All the regular

8peedway favorites
in this classic as well

«*U known and new
"ie West with every*

to beat those two
lads from Iowa,

Mary Reynolds Wins Hambltonian at Goshen

Civics Defeat
Hogan's Alley Nine

Rain of cloudburst proportions
put a (top to the baseball game
between the Denvllle Civics and
Hogan's Alley teams Sunday aft-
ernoon at Imperial Field in the
middle of the second half of the
eighth inning, put the score back
to that at the end of the seventh
and saved the Civics from possible
defeat. When the rain ended the
game the score was 8 to 6 in favor
of the Alleyites. The score at the
end of the seventh was 6 to 5 in
favor of the Civics. When the
game ended there seemed little
chance of the Civics overcoming
the two-run lead which the Alley-
ites had obtained In their half of
the eighth when two hits, a bad
throw and a base on balls netted
three runs.

Both teams use Imperial Field
as their home grounds and efforts
had been under way for some time
to bring them together. The Al-
leyites have an unblemished score
thus far this season and Manager
Nathaniel Dickerson sent in sev-
eral new players for the game,
while Manager Frank Vanderhoof
used his regular team. Both man-
agers used two pitchers. McCurdy,
starting for the Alleyites, was
benched in the fourth in favor of
Kersey, a Jersey City player, and
Kuhlmey, who pitched a no-run,
no-hit game last week, went out
of the box for the Civics in the
seventh after two runs had been
scored on three hits in favor of
Cacchlo, a former Morrlstown
player. Both were hit freely, but
the Civics were unable to bunch
their hits.

The score by innings:

R
Hogan's 002 0003—5
Civics 102 2100—6

Batteries: Hogan's Alley—Mc-
Curdy, Kersey and Berko; Civics
—Kuhlmey, Cacchio and Vander-
hoof.

H E
11 3
6 2

Walker-Dempsey
At Nutley Bowl

Cecil Walker, Australia, thrice
holder of the sprint championship
of America and nine times holder
of the all-around title, will battle
to retain his crown when the five
mile national championship race, j so Johnny Ruska, who was the

Wilt«r "Long Shot" Cox. vet-
• n n horseman and trainer of
the Hambletonlan dark horse,
King Ben, for William H. Cane
who, with Cox, are hosts at the
Grand Circuit meeting at Go-
•hen, N. Y., Aug. 14 to 19.

CARL HYDE - KLINKO RETURN
BOUT AT COLUMBIA ARENA

The greatest card to be staged j step to take the decision,
at the Columbia Arena has been Another six rounder will bring
slated for Friday night. August together Lenny Banks, Newark
18th. Matchmaker Ruska has '130) and "Alky" Dawson, Hono-
*lgned Carl Hyde of Morrlstown
and K. O. Kllnko for the star
bout of six rounds. Carl has a
K, O. victory scored over Kllnko
a few weeks ago and is out to re-
peat hi* victory. Klinko. who was
the moot surprised person at the
arena after his kayo claims it was
a ml*take on his part, but is out
to avenge the defeat. Klinko was
way ahead of Carl em points until
the fatal punch, and claims that
he got too "cocky" and thought
that Hyde wan due to go down.
He aver* that defeat at the hands

lulu (130). Banks is another well
known fighter in these parts and
has a great "rep." Dawson was
the champion of Honolulu and is
seeking new laurels in the U. 8.

A four rounder will feature
"Buzzsaw" Charlie Green, Rocka-
way <14S> and Ken Depew at
Franklin (145). Greeny Is out to
make a come-back and is training
diligently for this flght. Depew it
in great shape and is looking for
a K. O. victory over Rockaway*
pride.

The opening light, four rounds.
of Hyde was the best experience j brings together Sil Barry, AlphU
he ever received In the ring. The (120) vs. Joe Timpanero, Bayonne
fans that Keen the first flght be-
tween Hyde and Kllnko are still
talking about the affair and a big

(crowd Is sure to turn out to see
[ If Klinko can reverse the decision.
| The semi-final, six rounds, is
, abso a corker. Walter Pluckard of
Orange (138) tackles Al Rogers

'120). These boys are real lighten
and the bout promises to be a real
fast one. Action galore is in each
of the boys' mits.

The management will again fea-
ture their popular door prize
award, a case of Valley Forge
Beer. The lights are to be held

of Newark '140). Al is no stranger t h l g P r l d a y > a n d l n case of nUn

last year. Pluckard is a coming n l « n t - The Columbia Arena U Ht-
youngsttr and should make Rogers uated on Route 31, Stanhope, N J .

Heavy Champs
At a Glance

Upper picture shows Volga Hanover (left) and King Ben (rlghti fighting It out for position.
Picture in center below shows Mary Reynolds (right) about to take lead from Brown Berry (left)
and step out to win the $50,000 Hambletonlan Stake yesterday at CJoshen, N. Y.

dMttd flint
by Camp

Tho' the rain threatened at the
Columbia Arena last Friday night
a large crow was present to wit-
ness the hostilities . . . "Ogg" Col-
lins was slated to be the an-
nouncer, but there hangs a tale.
Different announcers had been
used and found wanting and as a
result Collins was picked as the
official announcer, but in steps
the inspector and he says "no."

the final race of the series of six
is decided at the Nutley Velo-
drome, Park avenue, between to go through with It. You can
Washington avenue and the River
road, on Sunday night. Right
now George Dempsey, a brother
Australian, is leading for the title

last signer of the registration
card bearing "announcer title" had

guess who the announcer will be
next week . . . Tommy Elm of Pat-
erson was referee. Tommy Is an
old-time fighter and received a

by a margin of three points over! nice hand for his good work
Those present last week made It
known that they want Johnny
Toomey back In future cards. He
has made a big hit at the Col-
umbia Arena K. O. KlinKo.

Walker.
The motor paced feature Sunday

night will be a forty-mile cham-
pionship race with the following
starters: Gerard Debaets, Alfred
Letourner, Charley Jaeger, Franz j who fights Carl Hyde this Friday
Deulberg, Edoardo Severgnini and {at Stanhope received a nice hand
Victor Hopkins! j from the crowd. Klinko has taken

Three open professional races | off excess weight for the fight and
nd two amateur races will com- claims to be In the best shape of

plete the most attractive program his career. Easton, Pa., sports
of the season at the Nutley saucer
Sunday night.

writers will be present to see the
K. O. marvel in action, as he has

a great "rep" back home. He halls
from Oxford, N. J. .Charlie

Augle Ruggiere, popular ex-Golden
Glove champion, and Willie Cubic

Green is also slated for action In | of Newark . . . . "Doc" Mott make
another come-back role. He has it known that he picked the Yanks
trained hard for this fight and and Giants to win the respective
has to win to secure other engage- pennants In their leagues. And
ments . . . Not to mention the "Doc" continues, the Yanks will
case of Valley Forge Beer that' win the world's series, He makes
went as a door prize, Tom Batson
of Ledgewood won the case and
his friends drank it up on him.
The door prize proved popular and

this statement because It has been
rumored that he picked the Bos-
ton Red Sox to cop the world
scries . . . . The umpiring last Sun-

will be a regular weekly feature; day at Klnelon Field was not up
Rumor has It that the Dover

Speedway will open Its doors In a
few weeks. It is said the track will
again have the sanction of the
AAA The Black Yankees will
meet Birch & Birch at the Dover
High field Aug. 23rd ln a twilight
game. This Is a great attraction
and should pack 'em in, The only
trouble with that field is that there
is more watching the game from
the outside than the Inside . . . .
The Toomey boys, who have been
seen in action at the Columbia
Arena are gettinR a great hand
from the Newark papers for their
good work In the ring. Two of
the three brothers held U. S. Navy
titles . . . The promoters of the
Columbia arc trying to sign up

to snuff. Eddie Blanchard, how-
ever, states he will not "razz"

In answer to a query of who
were the heavyweight champions
of the world we quote:

Tom Hyer, 1841 to 1849, eight
years; Yankee Sullivan, 1840 to
1853, four years; John Morrissey,
1853 to 1857, four years; John C.
Heenan, 18S7 to 1663, six years;
Joe Coburn, 1883 to 1865, two
years; James Dunn, 1865 to 1866,
one year; Mike McCool, 1866 to
1869, three years; Tom Allen, 1869
to 1876, seven years; Joe Goss,
1876 to 1880, four years; Paddy
Ryan, 1880 to 1882, two years;
John L. Sullivan, 11S82 to 1802, ten
years; James J. Corbctt. 1892 to

1897, five years; Bob Pitzslmmons,
1897 to 1899, two years; James J.
Jeffries, two years, 189S to 1900,
seven years; Tommle Burns, 1907
to 1908, one year; Jack Johnson,
1908 to 1915, seven years; Jasa
Wlllard, 1915 to 1919, four yean;
Jack Dempsey, 1919 to 1926, seven
years; Gene Tunney, 1926 to 1928,
two years, retired; Max Schmel-
ing, 1930 to 1932, two years; Jack
Sharkey, 1932 to
Camera, present
champion.

1933; Prlmo
heavyweight

A. C's at Home Saturday

The Rockaway A. C. will meet
the Wharton All Stars Saturday
at Liberty Field. This should be
a very Interesting contest as both
teams are evenly matched. The
game will be call at 3 p. m.

Smithy any more "Lefty" |
Hayes pitched another nice game
for the A. C's Members of
the Rockaway A. C. have been
booting the old pigskin the past
week and the boys are getting in j
trim for a big season. The old war,
cry "Beat Morristown" has again
been taken up . . . . The rumor
that the Dover 8pcedway is j
about to open has been verified.'
It looks now that auto racing will
be held on Sunday, AUK. 2flth, un-
der the sanction of the AAA. The
creditors will run the track. The
best In the lacing game will again
be seen at the popular speedwuy.!

J' you need a new gas range there Is no argument obout Hie
wet that now Is the time to buy...the prlcb Is going up..•like
all manufactured articles the prices of gas ranges have to go
«P under the new codes with which the public Is now becoming
familiar. Tha most popular range wo have Is the Magic Chef
N°-1836. It has th* Important features listed below. Its price
will go up $12 on August 25th. Other price Increases will be In
proportion. Buy NOW If you want to buy. Ask about our con-
v«nl«nt terms.

Safe Price to August 25th, $60
After August 25th, $72

tHMMM-ONI NON-CLOO BURNER AUTOMATIC TOP LIOHHR
W«AIN OVEN HUT CONTROL SMOOTH SANITARY OVEN UNINOS

HIOH IURNIR TRAY SMOKELESS BROILER

•HCIAl INAMIL FINISHES ALL STEEL CONSTRUCTION

tfh'B Done with Heat, Gas Will Do It Belter

Black Yankees at
Dover August 23rd

•fine Black Yankees are coming
back to Dover to play a return
game oh Wednesday, August 23rd,
at the Dover High Athletic Field.
The game is being sponsored by
the Twilight League and the op-
ponents of the Black Yankees will
be the leading club of the league,
Birch & Birch. The game Is to
be played as a twilight game
starting at 6:15 p. m., and Is
scheduled for nine Innings. The
Yankees are considered one of the
best colored ball clubs on the dia-
mond and altho they were de-
feated on their first visit to Dover
by the Twilight League represen-
tatives they gave a fine exhibition
of baseball and since playlnti here
have met and defeated some of
the heavy profesHlonal ball clubs
such as the Gaven Pros.; Phllllps-
burg and Mcluchcn American
Legion Club. /

Spoedball Rector In expected to
pitch against the Twlllghtcm.
Birch & Birch will have Ed Shor-
ter to do the pitching with Lefty
KoDstner in reserve. Rocky Vigi-
lante will do the receiving. Pinky
Pengltore on flrut, Edwards at
second, Johnson, third and Ro-
mano, shortstop, will comprise the
Infield. Lawson, Me Daniel and
Roscberry will play the outfield.

Outboard Races
At Hopatcong

mm

FarmerH John cicrbcr mid Muynard Clark, two cyclones froai
Iowa, who will race al Woodbrldge this Sunday, August 20th. '

I.
The New Jersey state outbouri

championships, a two day alTair, j
will be held Saturday and Bun-'
day over the same course at Lake |
Hopatcong used for the Eastern j
Intercollegiate Outboard Outboard ,
championships six weeks ago. The i
meet Is sanctioned by the Amerl-,
can Power Boat Association and j
Is held under the auspices of the
Lake HopatconK Power Boat As-
sociation and the New Jersey Out-
board Association.

The regatta Is open io :uiy elig-
ible driver uncl in not confined to
residents of Nuw Jersey, h: ncc
come of the IcaillnB outbonnlers
In the east will be on hand and
keen competition Is cxpi";U'<i.

All outbonrd cvent.'i will be run
In two heats and there urc rices
for both amateur and professional
drivers in Cluw-ra A, B. C ii:id F,

In addition to I he i'i'Hiil;ir Hie
cvenlK Sunday's program Includes
the William C. Shan/ Menu rial
Trophy race for Clasu S muter:! In
Divisions 1 (ind 2, That event will
be run in one heal. Salurday'h
spcclul feature iu an aquaplane
race, also In one heat. Hoy S.
Foyle, commodore of the Lake Ho-
patcong Power Boat ABtocintlon,
is in charge of arrangements.

The

Morris County
Savings Bank

21 South Street
MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEY

The ONLY Savings Bank in Morris County

A MUTUAL Savings Bank

We have no stock-holders except our de-
positors. All earnings belong to them, which
is the meaning of a MUTUAL Savings Bank.

Interest Dividends Payable Quarterly

JANUARY APRIL JULY OCTOBER

Assets Over $16,500,000.00
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Tired Feet Need Not Be Handicap
DOVER

By EMILY BANKS
Worttfter Salt Inttitute

Mr. and Mrs. Shelley Brock of
Perm avenue are the proud par-
ents of a daughter born Saturday
at the Dover General Hospital.

k QU& rexiiBcovered its
teet. Wfctk eud nartitt and

, coujbiot-d ftitti Dieasant
have made outdoor recrea-

' Uoo exceedingly [icpular HUB
•KKtth. Eveij Hit stay at Douiee in
M«w Yurk City have takeu to rolit-r
•kiting after bunloees hours with
» M*t and enthusiasm which lias
MttUted ID a new law permitting
th« Uwut&ods ot roller skaters
>4> pursue their sport cm
t b * Central Park
IUU un-
ttl 11 PJD.

After
aereral montbi
Of comparative
inactivity, many
o* w have lound tbat the
OOtdjoor athletic program
WUeb we bare outlined

. lof ounelvea nu resulted In tired.
•Cblog feet and though "the spirit
to willing, tbe flesh l» weak."

Tfcl» la a condition which need
mot exist if you bare discovered
tlM pocret of tbe salt foot Oath
Mel Its revitalizing effect. Many
famous athletes take salt foot
•WUu—In fact some of them Im
qiane the entire body In salt
;WM*r, taking salt tub baths ami
Mtt rubdowDS.

The next time tbat you feel fa-

Lieutenant James Hart of Res-
tivoir avenue is spending two
weens visiting relatives and
friends in New York State.

Master Franklin Hannock of
j South Orange is visiting his
grandparents, Mr. and ra. Max
Heller of South Morris street.

A benefit card party will be
given Wednesday afternoon, Aug.
23rd, on the lawn of Mrs. Thomas
Bassett in West Blacfcwell street
by Mrs. Elwyn Vanderhoof, for
the Dover Woman's Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Hairhouse
of Mase avenue entertained over
the week-end Mrs. James Shearer
of Montclair.

new life
Mrs. John O. Taylor of Pros-

them in bot salt water. Thi« niimu- l'-J' s t r e e t lfi entertaining her
lateB tbe circulation and removes sister, Mrs. Edward Bell of New
the waste products which are re- York City at her summer bunga-
tponslble for tbe fatigue. Add two low at Bert rand's Island, Lake
iiandfui» of pure table salt to a Hopatcong.
basin of bot water, place your feet

£atltuaed reCe'Te """' "****'""« Mr. and Mrs.

Always a union shop where
work Is performed by skilled work-
men and results are satisfactory.
We guarantee our work.

Feeling ot Unrest in
Bird Song, Writer Says

Each individual bird sou;;, rightly
beard, with an effort to bold It

Harris of
! Myrtle avenue recently entertained
Mr. and Mrs. George Morris of
West Pittston, Pa.

Miss Grace Hosking, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hosking of
North Sussex street, has completed

| Hospital and is visiting her par-
ents for several days.

Pontiac

WORLD'S
LARGEST
BUILDER

STRAIGHT
EIGHTS

: single for what It Is, will create a ,
: feeling of unrest In a human listen-1 her studies at the Hackensack
I er, says Charles E. Tracewell, in
j tlie Washington Star.
i This may arise because a bird Is

a piece of nature untrammeled by Mrs. Oron P. Cole and son El-
! mind. It makes no attempt to cor- • r o y of Union street have conclud-
i rect what It li Into something it j e d a w e e k . s s t a y a t Manasquan.

11 would like Itself to lie. It Is nature, j ^ _ _ _
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mendenhall

3 0 ( 1 ' a m l l v a r e visiting at Munice,
orethlc8."'\t'irtiie\"pp1e°in*\'li'eiIndiana' a n d enroute will take in

! Garden of Eden. Man knows it, j the World's Fair at Chicago.
| i but man covers It up. The bird

| and nature has a flaw In it, some- |
where. This sad truth is at the i

' base of nil religions, and systems !

|; knows It, but the bird does not con-
j ceal It.
' lie opens his till! anil he stags;
and when he sings he does so In a
distinctly minor key, to tell the whole

Miss Elizabeth Woods of Mor-
ristown is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
John R. Edwards of Mase avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Hosking of
world truly what the whole world ] S o u t h M o r r i s reCently entertained

I i knows. Surely this does mt make | M r s L f t u r a E c k e n a n d „ .
the birds songs ^ y t l i e ^ less en- | c h l ] d i . e n R u t n a n d R e n n e t h J a r .
JoyaWe, or any the less beautiful.
The sorry belief that happiness Is

|; dependent upon laughter is merely
a modern manifestation; It has

|
| arisen, it is having Its day, and it
I will die out, because It Is false. The

true, as told to us In the songs of
11 the birds, will sound forever.

vis of Philadelphia.

Men and women are buying

"E Pluribu* Unum," the
Official Motto of U. S.

The Latin motto "E Plnrinns
TJnuin"—one from many—the official

; motto of the United States, and by
act of congress Is also inscribed

\ on the coins, was originally pro-
posed on August 1, 1770, by a com-
mittee of three which had been
appointed by the Continental con-
gress to prepare a device for a
state seal. The committee consist-

i *?' l°<-'aentnll.v. of Benjamin Frank-
I lln, John Adams and Thomas Jelter-

more Pontiacs than any other car ! ,on.
in Pontiac's price range! Why? j Their suggested seal was not flc-
Because they have found that this <$>*<>• h D" e T«1»D dJ t

t
W5,B DOt T

' I Ml June 20, 1782, that the motto
Mg,-modem Straight Eight excels ^ „•„„ adopted as part of the second
OD all counts . . . a* you will find i and successful device, which was

submitted by Charles Thomson, sec-
retary of congress.

It was in 1700 that congress di-
rected the employment of "E Plurl-
bus Unum" on the coinage. On the
great seal It is inscribed upon a

1 scroll Issuing from an eagle's mouth.
The motto Itself Is an ancient

turn of phrase, to be found In a
number of classical authors.—Cleve-
land Plain Denier.

In observance of the twenty-
fl/th anniversary ot the organiza-

! tlon of the Dover General Hospital
[organization, the members were
! guests of Mrs. John G. Taylor, a
I former president of the auxiliary
I at a dinner on Tuesday afternoon

Hopatcony Yachtat the Lake
Club.

Mr. anw Mrs. Raymond D. Gill
of Maple avenue are entertaining
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Burton, of Erie, Pa.

when you see and drive it.

You get power in a Pontiac—
more power than you'll find in any
ttber automobile at or near its
price —delivered far more
smoothly by Pontiac's 7 7-horse-
power Straight Eight engine.

You get more speed, too •*• 7 8
actual miles per hour. Your
Pontiac holds the road better—
tides more comfortably—because
it's a big car, with 115-inch
wheelbase and well-distributed

Charles S. Williams, who makes
his home with his son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. Jenkins,
of 84 Pequannock street, cele-
brated his seventy-ninth birthday
on Tuesday. Prior to the com-
pany's dissolution several years
ago, Mr. Williams was employed
as a clerk in the grocery depart-
ment by the George Richards
Company.

Rockaway Day by Day

You may be sitting on top of the j Pond and fails to get a bite that's
I not news either but if Cuneo

hould ever actually catch a fishworld
Just as important as you can be.
But underneath your hypocrisy
You're Just a louse like me

"Mr. Kinney"

We're off!
"Yock" Hart, sensational slab

artist of the fire department
should have his name go down in
history. He won a decision over
the power and light company and
if that ain't something then I'm
IClng of Switzerland. Believe it
or not. "Yock" stood the power
company's ball club on its ear
last Tuesday night and pitched
the firemen to a 2 to 1 victory
on Liberty Field. Probably after
reading his last light bill he was
Inspired to burn 'em In there
with plenty of smoke. Congrats
"Yock" you deserve a medal , . .
Lefferts (Police Recorder) Mabie
and Dr. John J. (Councilman)
Lusardi were up in New York
State last Sunday and did they
have fun and do things! . . . I
wonder if official representation
of our municipality was supposed
to have been appointed to wel-
come the North Jersey Exempt
Firemen's affair hero last Sunday
. . . A collapse in our publicity de-
partment in Hibernia has made
it impossible for us to obta'n in-
formation «jn the baby parade.
The daily sheets met witYi the
same success as hard as they tried
to scoop us which, after all,
should not be a hard task with
the chances six to one in their
favor . . . How you young rascals
would like to get the low-down
on the corn-roast slated Tor Sat-
urday night . . . Thanks Bill for
your kind letter and you are per-
fectly welcome I assure you . . .
Mildred Hiler Is minus her ton-
sils! . . . Gus Stone is getting
around with the use of a cane.
He recently waved so long to his
appendix. . . A local fire fighter
allows he wishes they would elect

new Chief every week if it
would assure as many parties . . .
Helen Collins picked up plenty of
sunburn at Ocean Grove lately . ..
That fellow who had his hand
mangled at the Rockaway Boiling
Mill a few days will be o. K. Just
another one that us snoops miss-

—boy that would be news!

Contributions:
A Rockaway woman was pass-

ing the Dover Salvation army hall
Monday afternoon and to her
surprise she saw a man standing
on his head up against the build-
ing. Atter gazing »t him for a
few moments she inquired if he
was crazy.

"Don't say a word," replied tbe
man, "I Just had a square meal
and I want to keep it on my
stomach as long as possible."

Another contribution:
A man on Halsey street has

returned home after a two week's
visit with friends at Frog Valley,
Pa. He said his friend sold the
frog legs there to the hotel and
the hops to the breweries.

ed What used to be known
as the Rose Marie tea room has
changed hands The song.
"Shuffle off to Buffalo" has in-
creased the honeymoon business
at Niagara Falls about 25 per
cent hotel keepers declare . . . Its
strange but I notice one of the
ordinary employees of one of our
local industries is driving to and
from work in a better car than
the superintendent owns and In-
cldently the latter walks to and
from work. Perhaps that Is why

Wilburt Button of East McPar-
lan street left by motor Tuesday
for Chicago to visit the World's
Fair.

New Orleans seems to be a good
vacation city. Lots of people down
there apparently are spending

he is superintendent Bill
Franklin, son of Ben, was a Tory
Governor of Jersey before the
Revolution Because she had

.neir time trying to catch
Kingflsh.

the

How about allowing us the op-
portunity of quoting you prices on
your next printing Job. Union shop
and union workmen.

One dollar brings you the Rock-
away Record for one year. Fifty-

to do without 'em.
•weight (3265 pounds, curb [two copies and you cannot afford
weight, for the 4-door Sedan).
And it's tbe only car in its price
tange -with the fisher Ventila-
tion System —greatest comfort
factor since the development of
the closed body.

There just isn't anything to com-
pare with Pontiac at its* price.
In Fisher Body beauty—in com-
fort—in Straight Eight perform-
ance. That's why America is
buying Pontiacs. That's why
you'll prefer Pontiac, too.

Visit the General Motors
Building, Century of Progren

FICHTER'S GARAGE
KOCKAWAY, N. J.

STIDWORTHY BROS.

Having nothing else to use in
this space we have Inserted these
lines which are commonly known
as "fillers."

An optimist is a guy who dares
to eat huckleberry pie while wear-
ing an ice cream suit.

Salt Brings Out Full Fruit Flavor

$200 in the bank to pay her fun-
eral expenses when the time ar-
rived a local lady has been denied
a pension by the county until she
shows that she has spent the $200
. . . Lindbergh's airplane engine
used in his flight to France was
manufactured by a not to promi-
nent company in Patreson
Outsiders are no longer permitted
to go swimimng In the Big Pond
at Hibernia because we are told
that some of Rockaway's young
colts about town have been using
the pond for their moonlight dips,
ala fish . . . The Hibernia Romp-
er Girls will play the Mt. Hope
Girls at Mt. Hope field within the
near future. The Romper Gals
have licked their opponents nine
times out of ten this summer and
don't tell me I'm full of baloney
. . . Elmer and Fred Vanderhoof
married twins!

And 'way up there in York
state where a farmer is a farmer
until he gets hit on the head by
a State trooper the old milk
strike carries on. Believe it or not
pals this milk strike business is
pretty serious. A personal ac-
quaintance with not a few farm-
ers Involved in the thing and as
many state troopers makes It pos-
sible for me to say that there is
a background packed full of hu-
man interest and plenty of good
dope that the press has not made
public. The New York state l a m -
er, especially in the Northern
tier, is a peace loving individual
and by no means of the hay seed
type that you used to read about
in the Alger books. He knows
his carrots and onions and he
also knows that as far as getting
a decent price for his milk was
concerned he mght just as we]!
pour it in the hog pen and try to
cash in on pork as haul it to
the factory. There is no Jack
Dalton of the Marines up in that
country to arrive at the old farm
in the midst of raging snow
storms and pay off the mortgage
and send the squire away forever.
When the mortgage is dus the
fanner puts the old dough on the
wood or he takes a walk down the
road with his family tottering at
his heels. No case has yet been
reported where the prodigal son
has returned from the city in the
nick of time, after making a cou-
ple of million dollars shining
shoes, and saving his poor old
mother and dad from the pangs of
hunger. And further more, up
In that country, when the farm-
er's daughter is betrayed by the
city slicker it's just too bad for
believe me pal there is no Harry
Arlington or Jack Hopkins to step
into the picture and avenge the
great wrong, The farmers sure
have their worries friends and
some day, if things work right,
I am going to spring a good yam
for you telling all about the in-
side dope on this milk strike bus-
ines and why the farmer, in my
opinion, Is perfectly within his
rights.

Union j?
Ot UOCKAU'AV

IT* MAIN ST., cor Betth St., i ^ t ^ , .

FREE!
Each Pound WKSTON'S

Tarazan Cream Cakes,
Union Blend COFFKK |>,m r
Uco CORN FLAKES - Re
Shamrock PEAS — Two Nn
COGOMALT _ i/2 lb. can 2 k "
CEYLON or MIXED TFA -
ORANGE J U I C E D 2^a
PINEAPPLE JUICE - 2
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE -Uco GRAPE JUICE -
UNION BEVERAGES
•ncludlnc Pate Dry and Lime Dry
Embossed NAPKINS - 80 to.
Sweet Mixed PICKLES - Quart"..
Uco POTATO SALAD - 16oz i i
SARDINES - H's - 4 Cans
Uco MAYONNAISE ~ 8 oz iar
Maraschino CHERRIES-5 o z h ~
Uco FBOTT SALAD — Two No. 1 Tall Cani
Uco CUT BEET8 — LarCe«t Can
Uco OREGON PRUNES — Two Lariat"i
MINUTE TAPICO — Package
Uco Jersey White Leghorn EGGS — «'(«\"^2~.-A
Clesnriew EGGS — Selected — Dozen Mrto" -

Uco "the Better Grade" ButterI
SLICED BACON — Two '/2-lb. Packa»e» '
PURE LARD From Tub 9c b'Z'hur,
BAB-O (2 Tumbler Pads Freel 2 Can. "*l
Siuunrocfc Cloudy AMMONIA — Ot. Bottle ~
Chaw Si Sanborn Tender Leaf TEA v jTI
Vi lt> pkr. 37c — FREE - 1 pkg. Royal VaailUfil
H Ib packace — I pkfs. Royal Vanilla Pnddln, wTJJ

Get a big 18x36 Dish Towel FREE with 2
SILVER DUST (Buy by the case)

Prices in Effect Aug. 17 to Au£,2}

M E A T SPECIAL
SMOKED CALA HAMS, Ib.
ROUND ROAST, Ib.
ROUND STEAK, Ib.
Fresh Ground HAMBURG, Ib.
RIB ROAST, Ib.
Leg Spring Lamb Ib. -
BREAST OF LAMB, lb.
CHUCK STEAK, lb.
Fresh FOWL - For FricaseeorSalads-l
FRANKFURTERS, lb.
BOLONEY, lb.
Fresh Frying CHICKENS - lb,

Prices Effective Friday and Saturdij

—Preserving Time j>peci-|

Rockaway Record
Business Directory

GEO. B. WHITHAM

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Gmtav Stober, Jr.

Licensed Aii't
Fnneral Home
16 Kellar Ave.

Bockawij, N. I.
Tel. Rockaway 75

Llccnwd Lad;
Embalmer

Branch Office
33 Broadway

Demllle , N. J.
Tel. Rockaway 67

Absolutely no expense connected
with the use of our Modern

Funeral Home

MECHANIC STREET
NETCONG, N. J.

PONTIAC
THE ECONOMY STRAIGHT EIGHT

*585
And up, 1. o. b- Pontioc
E.i-.y C. W- A. C. tuf-rns

A GENERAL MOTOHS VALUE

llght to tbo palate. Bo euro to ar-
rango the household menu BO tbat
trult of somo sort appears on tho
table at toast onco a day. prefer-
ably either at breakfast or at din
aer. For luncheon, daring tho hot
weather, the "cold course" may
well consist ot a salad Instead ot

A fellow writes in this week and
asks me why it Is that a railroad
company charge more for a lower
berth In a pullman than for the
higher berth.

All t can say is that the com-
pany charge more for the lower
berth than they do for the high-
er berth because It is lower than
the higher and naturally this
makes the higher berth lower
than the lower berth as far as
charges are concerned. In other
words the higher the lower and
the lower the
isn't It pal?

higher. Simple

By EMILY BANKS
Worcester Salt Institute

'THE fresh fruit seasuo is nn:
Cantaloupe and water inn ,

hooey dewi and grapeliim. ocmrf
In all their variety and apiwni« •
are now ready lo pruvide a pieiitt
Ing diversity ot menu iiemn mr
breakfast, luncheon and oumtr

Are you making the most ui me
melon season now? Do you ruin
your canlaloupo with a great oeiii
ot tugai oi do you wisely spninuo
It with salt and so Drtng um iia
natural awootnossJ AJid, euunMy
as important, do you alwayB serve
It iced?

Tbo same goes for honey dew.
Just a oprlnhllng ol pure Worces-
ter Salt la all tbat It Deeds to taste
Its best. Sugar, as tho average
Amorlcan applies It, makes it too
sweet, and to servo It plain IB to
loso a gooa portion of tho flavor.

Most fruits are best with lust
a dash of salt. iSvcn grapefruit,
when used as an appetizer. Is best
with lust "alt. It becomes sweeter
to tbe tasto than when sugar in
used.

For berries, B dash ot lemon and
• bit ot lait will add a novel ao-1 fruit, to avoid repetition ot diet. JLaLke and a day at Durham

More Shots:
The Melrose Shoppe is planning

some sort of a contest . . . The
beauty parlors may escape from
the new regulations in the State

I governing barbers and this, nat-
' urally, burns the "barbs" plenty
. . . Plenty of colors at that wedd-
ing here last Saturday. Out of
town folks, I understand . . . The
Bockraway Record, along about
the first of next month, will have
an issue in conjunction with a
local business firm that will be
a cracker jack . . . Received your
letter friend but your article is
purely advertising so I cannot use
it in this column . . . Since mow-
ing the grass the Liondale park
presents a nice appearance . . . A
fellow from Hibernia tells me that
in the old days the Saturday night
dances were simply a case of the
survival of the fittest . . . The
Dover Speedway was fn court this

MR. MERCHANT
Your Name and Business

in this Space for
25c Per Week

Early to bed and early to rise
and you'll meet more of the reg-
ular guys.

"She's Just a shake in the
grass" declared the farmer as he
stood before the
tent.

Hula dancer's

When a dog bites a man its
not news but when a man bites
a dog . . . that's news, and when
A. Cuneo fishes a day at Egbert's

week over at Passaic It won't
be long now before the old man
can start to sweat himself into
some scheme whereby he can
send his son or daughter to col-
lege. After all its Daddy who
takes it on the chin whether its
a case of paying the rent, buying
fish food, dodging the tax collec-
tor and sheriff, or sending the
family pride to college . . . Mrs.
Josephine Lusardi had a I'reat
time on her trip . . . Charlie Scut-
ter Is a true Republican and if
you don't believe me ask him . . .
Our band is getting better all the
time and if public sentiment
means anything they will be voted
a small appropriation in the bud-
get next year. They deserve,
Hoger, they deserve it.

ROCKAWAY HARDWARE &

STOVE COMPANY
West Main St. Rochaway. N. J.

EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE,
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,

BRUSHES, ETC.

WM. H. CRANE
BUILDER —

FLOOR SANDING JOBBING
MILLWORK

8hop & Residence Z6S W. Main St.
Telephone 55S Rockaway

GEORGE E. CRAMPTON
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

AND BUILDER
— Jobbing a Specialty —

Shop: 11-13 Maple Avc.
Residence: 141 Halsey Avc

INDIAN !
Analyzed u th( I
produced. Taken Itm'Jj
Mote stlmnlatloc u " k

other wattit.
GEORGE F. I

TelcpHmtilif

Fisher Can Sate f t i*
Manml B»W •

ADIOMOBIUf
This H an * ""

Example, Hal
I32.S0 lor (

Fisher Insuraffl*|
31 Wall St. TeL» r

"ART DA
_ MMDfl

NIGHT WAIKEM"

Phone I

ROUTE No. <

IF lOt«
STATIONBUr, K"

A. ME
Sportlnp. G o o * - "

Tel. 390-W

CLE^NINC.D
TallorlM In AH •

Nt» V '

Rockaway Re'

DOES IT FAT I"'

CONVINCE

LIKE

TEL. 46
ce: 141 H a l y
ROCKAWAV, N. J

FICHTER'S GARAGE
PONTIAC CARS

Straight Eight
MAIN ST. ROCKAWAV. N. J

Tel. 270 "Best ot Service"

J. H. BLANCHARD & Co.
Manufacturers of

IIOCKAWAY HAND MADE AXES
With or Wltliont Handles

All Kinds of Edge Tools and Laivn
Mowers Sharpened

UNION ST1XEET phone

Come on boys and girls, give
me the truth —are you laughing
at me or with me?

HOME
Newark » W J I J i '
Slar Eatle, I f " -
v y. Journal,
Ail New York

&%®»*£
Tlirsc prlce<«t«^.

makes his w * 1

Guaranteed «»'

WILLIAM
1

'Tel, 95

A CONFIDENTIAL
To the merchant and the m f

"Did you ever r+op to realize*
often judge your letters bj «»e

on which they are written.
t h e Rockaway Record -


